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Streets to be Marked And Houses Numbered
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Slaton Needs Street Sprink
ler Mighty Bad-Let’s Start It

The street* of Slaton should be 
sprinkled three or four times s day. 
Our streets are dusty throughout the 
entire day and until late at night. It 
Is hard to keep a stock of goods look
ing decent as the dust drift* in so 
bad. We believe If the matter were 
taken up with the City Commission
ers they would probably furnish a 
sprinkler and the water if the busi
ness men of the city would pay the 
driver. It would only cost each busi
ness house a small amount each 
month and it will help our streets 
wonderfully. I.ate in the afternoon 
it get* so dusty that you can hardly 
get yur breath. We should have 
the streets sprinkled by all means. | 
They should bo sprinkled with oil oc
casionally. The sprinkler should be 
run throughout th* entire day. It 
will improve the condition of the
stieets and they won’t blow out so 
badly. The main trouble with our
streets at present is that they are
cut up when it is dry and then the
wind blows out the loose dirt and 
leaves chug holes. If the streets 
were kept damp this would not occur. 
Do the business men of our city 
want the stieets sprinkled?

Mrs. Mattie Lokey and C. K. Cato 
motored to l.ubbock Sunday evening.

Clyde Applewhite of Wilson was 
seen in our city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of Post 
visited at the borne of 0 . P. Reed 
Sunday.

Slaotn Motor Co. 
Building Going 

Straight Up
Work is progress in gnlccly on the 

Slaton Motor Co.’s building on Ninth 
street. The brick work is about com
pleted and the carpenter* will b gin 
soon on the wood work. This will bt*, 
when completed, one o f the nicest 
Ford sales and service stations in 
West Texas. The building is 75x100 
feet and will have incorporated in it 

i all the latest conveniences that go 
make a first class garage and serv
ice station.

Harry Stokes is manager o f this 
concern and he is leav;ng nothing 
undone that will make this building 
complete in every detail. The S'aton 
Motor Co., has made rapid progress 
under Mr. Stokes’ management, and 
is at this time one of the largest in
dustries in the city.

----------m mm • — -
The Union Revival.

The Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches will start their union revi
val on June 22.

Dr. Irving of Fort Davis will do 
the preaching. He is a very able 
speaker and a successful pastor-evan
gelist. All Christians arc earnestly 
asked to help in this effort to save 
souls.

Will Leave for Fish 
Trip on

San Saba
mg

Western Union Now Housed 
In New Quarters on 8th SL

Sunday morning hr'ght and early, 
Terry Austin, Lon Hoffman, F. P. 
Drown and Mayor H. C. Jones will 
leave for for Ren Rabn and San An
gelo on a fishing trip. They will go 
in cars and will probably take a 
truck to haul the big on< s back home. 
Mayor Jones has made the remark 
that he will take a bunch o f maga
zines along upon advice of Mrs. 
Jones, as it will be hot and he js not 
in the habit of working when it is 
hot, but will post himself on the 
current events of the day in the 
shade of a nice tree on the banks of 
the river. The other boys are ar
guing with the mayor that he will 
have no time for reading magazines 
and Andy Gump cartoons a swhen he 
is not fishing will have to lit out 
hunting squirrels and looking up 
snakes to bite the gag so they will 
have an excuse to use some snake 
medicine. Hut the mayor declares 
that he is not going to bring any 
snakes in alive, and that if they want 
to be bit by these reptiles they will 
have to hunt their own snakes.

These fishermen will be absent 
from our city for something like two 
weeks. We suggest that onr local 
druggists lay in a nice supply of Red 
Hug dope for the use of thq gentlemen 
upon their return.

Plans have been completed, with 
the approval of the mayor and com ; 
missioners and Frank White whereby 
the slaton streets will be marked and 
the houses numbered according to. 
the system used in the large cities.

When this work is completed, which 
will be within three weeks, starting 
Monday, a complete census of the 
town will be taken and a list compiled 
for a directory.

The houses will be called upon with 
a circular stating the purposes and
ut the bottom there will be a blank 
’ o be filled out by the party living 
in the house giving the names, ages 
o f the husband and wife and all chil
dren over the ages of one year and 
w li»*ther girl or l»oy. This slip could 
he filled out as soon as delivef-d and 
pot in a convenient place for tH* men 
who will call to number the houses.

The price of these numbers will be 
50 cents per house and from this 
l^.ul the street signs will be pur- 

^hat-ed and all" the expenses *h*.reto 
j aid.

’A hen this is completed it will be 
a wonderful change to the people of 
t! e town, both .hose who havo lived 
here for a long time and those who

Mr. And Mrs. 
Goes Over -

Slaton thcatregoeis were treated 
to a real good home-talent play at 
the Custer Theatre Monday and Tues
day of this week in the play, ' Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Polly Tickk” staged under 
the direction of Miss Wrenn Hopkins 
for the Wayne P. Sewell Production 
Company of Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Hopkins evidenced her ability 
as an instructor in the rapulity with 
which she put the cast over, being 
one w<>ek fiom the time she started 
rehearsal to the time she put the first 
bill on Monday night.

The play was put on for the bene
fit o f the Slaton Rooster Band and 
though the play was well attended 
the attendance was not sufficient to 
make very much for the boys, and 
then again there was a medicine 
show in town and with the many oth
er entertainments and the dreadfully 
hot weather the attendance was very 
small.

rece ntly moved here, as it is almost j Tho characters played their parts 
impossible to find a person now with- exceedingly well and Slaton is indeed 
out the streets being marked and the fortunate in having the talent she
bouses numbered. has for the staging of such plays, 

and while it would be impossible to

0 17 C  / ft  c i f l l  10 i l  rmnt‘on to all characters,
• • O *  I  f l o l U l l c U  some of whom are entitled to special

Officers Tuesday
Night

Local Manager C. R. Real of the 
I  Western Union Telegraph Company’s

Slaton office, is now comforahly lo
cated in his new quarters in the new 
addition recently completed to the 
Slaton State Hank.

Z Kquipment man L. M. Davis and 
lineman O. A, Powell have been here 
this week making the changes neces
sary from the old office in She post 
office building and the complete cut
over was made Monday night with
out the least interruption of service.

The new quarters have all the ear- 
maks o f the regulation Western 
Union offices over the country, hav
ing the ngulalion green front, oflice 
counter, steel lockers, steel water 
cooler and duplicate tehgram filing 
cabinet, aho indirect l.gnttng fixtures 
overhead.

Mr. Heal states that th.s will give 
the general public a much better s<rv- 
ice as it will permit them to call more 
easily and attond to matters relating 
to telegraph with no interruption from 
the public.

He is in hopes that the company 
will supply hint with a front desk and 
typewriter for use by the general 
public.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Busser Visit in 

Slaton
Mr. and M rs. S. K Busier were 

visitors in Slaton last Saturday. Mr 
Husser is Genera) Superintendent of 
the Santa Fe Reading Rooms, with 
headquarters at Chicago.

Mr. Busser is very much elated over 
the conditions of the local Santa Fe i 
Reading Rooms and was loud in his 
praiss o f the beautiful lawn and 
privet hedge fence. Mr. Busser ex-1 

f  pressed his r« gr« ta that in- was not 
able to stay longer in our city and 
shake hands with his many friends 
It fuse brrs IS months since he war 
In our city and he expressed surprise 

4 at its rapid growth and development
Mr. and Mr*. Busser left Satur

day morning for Chicago and will 
visit all Reading Rooms cn rout*.

Rev, B. W Dodson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, left Thursday for 
Abilene to deliver the lietrary ad 
drees before the first graduating class 
o f Me Murray college. He will re
turn Friday or Saturday.

Piedmont Garage to 
Open Here on 

Saturday
K. L. Scudder and Ollie Waynirk 

of Mineral Wells, who have leased

Heary McGee*
Family Peturn H H  

from Outing

the new Sc 1 man building on Ninth
Street, will open their pla«. * of busi-
ness, to be known as the Piedmont
Garage, Saturday.

These gentlemen are rxper ie need
garage men and come to Slaton high- '
ly recommended as businer s men and
citizens. They will carry u full line
of suppliit*s o f all k nds ami do a goVi-
eral line of repair work.

While their plant is by no means 
complete, they will be ready to serve 
tho public on the shove date.

Henry McGee City Reeretnry, ac
companied by Mrs. McGee and daugh
ter, Ella Dorris and sister-in-law Mrs. 
R FI McGee of Blackwell, Okln., left 
lart Saturday for n^n Angelo to vis
it relatives and for an outing and 
recreation. They returned Tuesday 
night.

Henry says that it only takes one 
day to make the trip and then you 
have tho next dny to take your an
nual hath in the river and the next 
day tu rest and start hack. We sup
pose from the way he told us about 
the trip that he went all the way to 
the Concho to take his annual hath. 
You see Henry has been accustom. <1 
to taking a bath in the river and is 
bath tub shy, so he makes this trip 
each year for this purpose. He looks 
rcfrished and is now ready to tack-

zpoci
I mention, among whom are Mrs. W 
H. Tucker, who played the part of 
Senator Highbrow. Wylie Burns and 
Miss Flort •nc Hanna, who played the 
part of I'ame Fashion in the pro 
logue, and (juincy Olive, who played 

The Order of Eastern Star install- the part of Billy Dawson, the leading 
ed officers Tuesday night for the en- man. and. of course, Miss Hopkins, 
suing year. Those installed were: who played the part of Daisy Ann

Mrs. Jim Vaughn. Worthy Matron.!
Carl Greer, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Coke Oliver, Associate Matron.
Mrs. Bessie Donald Conductress.
Mrs. John T. Lokey, Associate Con- 

res*. _ gj
•WrWt’, SflPrrtary 

W. Hood, Treasurer.
Mrs. G. W. Elkins, Ada.
Mrs. W. A. Tucker. Ruth.
Mrs. Ivey Moore, Esther.
Mrs. R H. McCurdy, Martha.
Mrs. T. E. Hahn, Electa.
Mrs. O. I* .Reed, Chaplain.
Miss Jeanette Ramsey, Pianist.
Mr. Ed Tonn, Warder.
Mrs. H. G. Rowly, Sentinel.
Mrs. Joe Smith of Amarillo, by 

request of Mrs. Sinai t, retiring Wor
thy Matron, installed the officers, ns 
a.st»d by Mrs. Ed Tonn as Marshal.

Several new members were in- 
iiat«sl. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served.

Polly Tickk 
- Good Crowd
Gray, who was the congressional can- 
diate, IN t« Hill as Sullivan O'Brien 
was a scream in his make-up and
brogue.

The girl chorua was one of the best 
seen in Slaton and the young ladies
certainly did get a hand when the 
curtain was dropped after their num
bers. The work was indeed hard 
and required several costume changes 
during each performance but each 
and everyone of them was at thair 
places at the priper time. It would 
i>c a hard task to select the prettiest 
and best performer of this bevy of 
girla.

Mis. F. Graves as the policewoman 
Mrs. O’Brien was a scream in her 
uniform and did her stuff well.

On Tuesday night Uncle George 
Marriott volunteered hia services for 
a clog and buck and wing dance, and 
it was well appreciated by the audi
ence as well as those in the play.

To tell the truth about the play 
without using up several columns of 
the paper would be impossible end 
those who missed the show will never 
know what a really good play they 
let get past them.

It would indeed be ungTatcftil to 
fail to mention the five children who 
did their part of the play ao well and 
who were always on the Job to re
hearse their parts regardless of the 
lose of sleep and the hot weather, 
they were Keathley and Heba Van 
Natta, Bonnie Abel, Pauline Saun
ders and Nathan White. These chil
dren all spoke their parts well and 
clear and distinct.

What Are The Citizens Of 
Slvtayi Going to do With Slop

F. H. Lanham Moves 
Into His New 

Residence

!c the duties of City Secretary for 
another twelve months.

They repot t * great trip and en
joyed it very much. They made this 
trip overland in Mrs. R. E. Motive’s 
car.

E. A. Munay of Clinton, Texas, 
brother o f Mrs. J. P. Hardesty, is 
here visiting ikb week.

A serious problem that Is confront
ing the citizens o f Slaton a* ;hi* time 
is. What are they going to do with 
the refuse that ronidakfrom the table, 
commonly called slop. Some of them 
are throwing it in tbv back alleys and 
some are burying it and some have 
every vessel on the place piled full 
of these scraps. If it is thrown out 
it makes the flies so had and in just 
n few days they are swarming like* 
bees. There are no hogs within the 
tho city to feed it to. Some have 
chickens but the majority have noth
ing to feed it to.

It seems to us that it would be a 
good plan for every home in Slaton 
to get a container of Borne sort and 
place it on the hack alley and put

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lanham are 
moving into their new home home in 
South Slaton that has recently been 
completed. It is a nice home and
modern throughout, and is one of 
the many homes that are being built 
und completed in our city at this time. 
Slaton has a number of new homes 
thut will be started this summer. 
Some of them will range upward to 
$10,000. The Slatomte is running a 
series of articles dealing with home

the scraps from the table into it and owneiship, and it is our aim to st;mu- 
then the City Commissioner* an mint ulate a spirit of more home owners 
some one to gather them up at inter- in Slaton. Read them, 
vals. ? '

This service should be paid for by 
the citizens of the city. Say that 
every man who has his slop hauled

Two Blocks Swept by Fire at 
Lamesa Last Saturday Eve.

Fire of undetermined origin, which 
broke out about 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon in the lumber yard of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber <Io., at Iaimeaa, 
spread quickly to the business section 
of the city and in just a few hours 
had burned to the ground two solid 
blocks of business houses. It is es
timated that the damages will run 
close to s million dollars.

A forty-mile gale was blowing from 
the south, causing the fire to spread 
capidly and it was soon evident that 
hours and twenty-five minutes. The 
I ubhock truck was driven to Slaton 
whett a special train was wa«f'tn{ 
for (him, and the trip was mad? in 
this manner, but arriving too late to 
the local fire boya would be unable to 
handle the situation, ao a call waa 
made to Big Springs, Tahoka, Sla
ton and Lubbock, who responded 
quickly, all driving through the coun
try, and the Slaton fire department, 
under the direction of Fire Chief Alec 
D eling  and Commissioner Hagerman, 
made the trip and had a steam of

water playing on the flames in two 
he of service in fighting the fire.

The following bull Bogs ard equip-1 
mem was destropod: Cirero S.n<th
i.amber Co., Higginbotham- Bartlett 
1 um‘>«>r Co., MoMadt* r>ry Good Co. 
Wilson Barber Shop. South Sale C i#c.l 
A C. Gray Harness Shop, Ij»-Vfor I 
1 ae’ity  Store, Sfmpooo Garage and 
the r< tidence o f M. DjvoIL

So far as can bo ascertained then  
no casualties and the local a s 

ter supply was sufficient to take 
rare of the situation and had it not 
been for the extra wide street between 
the brick buildings on th esouth side 
and the court house the entire town 
probably would have been destroyed. 
The two lumber yards that were de
stroyed were the largest on the South 
Flams and were well stocked.

Slaton’s fire truck made th* trip 
without a mishap. Several ears from 
Slaton loaded with people responded 
to th* call for help. Th* fir* waa 
brought under control about 9. SO 
p. m.

Make Paid on Negro Quar
ters and Capture Choc Beer

I-ast Sunday morning Chief of Po
lice Abel, assisted by Bernice Ford 
deputy sheriff, went down to th* ne
gro flat and captured 30 gallons of 
choc beer and took three colored gen
tlemen in charge. They found this 
beer in a basement under the hotel in 
the negro quarters of our city. They 
had a hole rut in the floor and had 
it nicely rgnrealed with a trunk and 
it took the officers some time to lo
cate the boose. But you know Chief 
Abel and !>cputy Ford have a long 
noa* for choc beer and bootleg whis
key, ao they dug *er up.

These colored gents were lodged in 
jail at Lubbock and we understand 
that they are now helping to put our 
county roads in first class condition.

/. 0 . 0 . F. to Hold 
Memoral Serv

ices Here
I. O. O. F. Memorial Service.

The local lodge o f Odd Fellows will 
hold a memorial service at the 
Methodist rhurch next Sunday a f
ternoon at 3:30.

A short program and a brief ad
dress m ill be made by Rev. B. W, 
Dodson.

The lodge will then go to the ceme
tery and pay honors to deceased Odd 
Fellows buried there.

on | ity cents a month for this 
servico. That would hurt no one fi
nancially and it will help to keep our 
city in a sanitary condition. We can
not continue to throw this refuse in 
the alleys as it will cauae sickness 
as the summer months become warm
er and the flies become more numer
ous. Flies carry all kinds of dis
eases. This container should have a 
tight cover so the flies cannot get 
to the slop.

What do you people of Slaton say 
about an arrangement o f this kind?

Managers of Jones 
Stores Meet 

in Slaton
The various managers of the Jones 

Dry Goods stores over the South 
Plains met in Slaton Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The meeting was for 
the purpose of buying fall merchan
dise for their stores. Mr. Jones, the 
general manager was In attendance, 
also W. J. Campbell, general manager 
for Ely-Walker, with headquarters at 
Abilene.

Those present were Carl Johnson 
of Tahoka; Caryl Baldwin o f O’Don
nell; Rodney Baldwin o f Ixirenzo; 
Wayne Rutherford o f Croshyton; 
Mr. Shepherd of Brownfield and O. 
M. Ayers of 8!aton.

C. R Cato of lamesa was visiting 
frends in Slaton Sunday.
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Application Blanks For The 
Bonus W ill be Available Soon

gt*nera!ly enough good 
use on each furni lor

Offirinla art* taking step* to avert • 
flood of useless correspondence with 
war veterans in connection witb the 

§  (tonus. Plans for insurance certifi
cates have t»een so devised as to make 
it unnecessary' for any veteran to do 
more than^fill out the application 
blank soon to be made available all 

ov er  the country. The circular of in
structions which accompanies the 
blank will instruct applicants to fill 
in their answers to the questions to 
the best of their knowledge or recol
lection and let it go at that. There 
will be no necessity for obtaining rec
ords of service.

The questions to be included in the 
application blanks will not be made 
public until the blanks themselves are 
in process of distribution, since o f 
ficials feel certain that advance n- 
mation would impel many veterans to 
write to the War or Navy epa i t merit, 
trying to obtain exuet information as 
to their military records.

All such inquiries as do come in 
will be answered merely with a circu- , 

* lur letter which will state among oth- , 
er things that “ claimants will aid 
materially if they will fill out the 
blank forms o f application to the 
best of their ability in accordance 
with, their own knowledge of recollec-1 
lion of the facts and refrain from 
writing to the War Department, Navy j 
Department or the United States Vet-, 
erans Bureau concerning adjusted 
compensation/'

It is emphusized that there is no 
occasion for haste, since under the 
law there can be no cash payment 
prior to March 1, 1925, while the in
surance certificate will bear date of 
January 1, 1925, or later.

little preparation for the present
Hundreds of streets need widening 
and cities without a thought to the 
needs of tomorrow, which is now 
today.

In our own case any citizen can re
call improvements postponed years 
ngo which are now imperative and 
•ost much more. Few small towns 
c u r  dream of parks when land is 
cheap and easy to get, but when 
swelling population makes cities of 
all they spend hundreds of thousands 
of dollars for parks formerly avail
able for practically nothing

No municipality today will make a 
mistake by purchasing land for fu
ture development as parks. No need 
to buy in the high price sector, c i
ther. (lo out in the suburbs, the to- 
far-to live zone, and buy acrei. Then 
sit back and run your town. Twenty 
years from today your children will 
enjoy the fruit of your thoughtful
ness. Look out in a way for tomor
row.—Quatiah Tribune t hief.

Porter Whaley Re-Elected 
Manager West Texas C . of C.

Interesting News of 
W ilson Com m unity

SWEETWATER. — Porter A. Wha
ley was last week re-elcted as man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and an $85,0(H) budget was 
adopted at the meeting of the execu
tive board of the organisation which 
met in executive session here.

Among some of the important mat 
ters discussed at this meeting was 
the selection o f a permanent head
quarters for the organization and the 
building of a permanent home to cost 
between fifty and a hundred thousand 
dollars.

land not in 
i good sized

grain crop.
If you own your own land, try 

planLrg more giain and see if you 
do not do better by first supplying 
your own needs. If you rent, try to 
persuude your landlord to allot a 
good sized field to grain. Heal stu
dents of the agricultural problems all 
over the United Stiites are urging 

> the faimeis to do this.

Mi*. McAllister of Hrownwood 
came home with Hums McAtee Sat* 

, urday. lie will la* with us for some 
time.

come up at the meeting will be the
uiinual election of officers and the 
discussion of a proposed amendment
to the Constitution which would per
mit "home rule" cites to vote,i f  they 
desired, a tax for band maintenance 
purposes. Such an amendment is 
ready for submission by the legisla 
ture ,it is said.

Sherman was selected as the place 
of meeting of the band masters at a 
special session of the association o f 
ficers held in IMaiuview six months 
ago, when an invitation was tele
graphed by the Sherman Chamber o f 
Commerce. The last annual meet
ing was in Fort Wurth.

HAND TEACHERS 
TEX \S

How MxhiI This.
Six miles west of Wilson lies one 

of the finest farms in the country. 
It is owned and cultivated by J. F.
Wendell, and is made up of 500 acres, 
the majority of which is under cul-

SHKRM AN. — preparations are be- 
inga made in Sherman to entertain 
the State Hand Tca< hers’ Association, 
which meets here in annual session 
Friday and Saturday, June 20 and 
21.

Almost 100 band teachers and mas 
ters from all parts of the stati

B etl.er.T h an  Hills 
l o r  JLjvei IJU .

tivation, and it produces as much or expected to

West Texas. He was born in Na
varro county, but moved to Brown 
county while still a boy, and has 
lived in West Texas ever since. He 
was a Texas Minute Man, and suffer
ed a broken arm June 5, 1872, when 
thrown from Ins horse while fleeing 
from a band of Indians. His com
rades picked him up and saved his 
lift, by stopping in their flight to 
carry him to safety.

— -  i Uncle Brooks is widely known in
Lee, 73, treasurer of that section as n violinist. He says 

he has played "the fiddle" in every 
log cabin in Brown county. When 
he gets into conversation with local 
cattlemen, he tells the story of driv
ing 2,000 head of rattle from Brown 
wood. in 1863, to San Bernardino. 
Cal. He was on the road a year and

Midland Man Says 
He s Oldest Co. 

Official

more than many larger farms .
Mr. Wendell plants a larg** acr 

of cotton and grain and by the u 
of tractors and other modern mu 
m< ry for the farm la able to p! 
or cultivate 100 acres a day.

We wonder how the farmers 
south and east Texas would f 
about cultivating a field of this j 
that produces over half a bale 
the acre. Personally we can’t

h-

nzc
to

un-

of these will 
towns and 
bands are 
Among the e 
be provid«d 
the two-day 
concert by the teachers, 
4 ((members taking part 
probably be given on Fri 

Among the important
lay everun 
matters

RED < ROSS PHARMACY 
Phone 3 — ------- —  —  — Slaton

derstand why they stay ba< k there.

Unde Brook 
Midland county, claims to be the old
est county officer in Texas.

"A ge in years doesn’t mean any
thing.” says the spry county treas 
urcr. " I ’ve got boys at 40, and I 
Mn do as much work any day as an>

Bigamist Out on Bond.
Newton Weatherford, who has been 

in jail at Tahuka on the charge of 
having two liwng wives, was releas
ed on s $1,00 bond Thursday of last 
week. He has gone to the home of 
his patents near Sweetwater, to awati 
trial at the next term of district 
court.

Looking Ahead— Parks.
There ia hardly a settlement in the 

United States whose inhabitants do 
not today regret that there was so

»f the n can.”
Uncle Brooks was the father of 12 c,Kht "lontha, «"d  rou\d not sell the 

Children, one of whom was killed in r» tU‘‘ ■"> P™*1 wh|,n the h*rd w“  
Siberia with the American forces in finally
Siberia during the World War.

He is widely known throughout

driven into the California
town.

"You cattlemen talk about hard 
times now, why I was on the road 20 
months with this herd, and we had to 
pasture the min California four years 
after getting them there before we 
could sell them,” the old timer tells 
his friends.

He chuckles at their grumbles 
about "a rotten market.”

Quick Freezing 
Ice Cream 
Freezer
B u y one

jand b e  happy!

v w i4  w  • vy fa

Let the kiddies have all the ice cream 
they want. It is splendid, wholesome 
food. When ice cream is home-made 
you know it is pure.

And then don’t you kind O ’ like Ice 
Cream yourself?

Buy a Freezer today and you will soon 
save enough money to pay for it.

OUR HARDW ARE W EARS

A L BRANNON HARDWARE

n ' w y  , v »
HI /.
V J I i .«•!.■»-.T-i Mill J

t  tesli’ v - f l .

|  l i i l f H
i Mi'ii I w  T iiiil !

Holder-Itreacr.
Mism Alice Holden and Mr. John

nie Brewer were married Sunday by 
Rev. W. P Russell. The young peo- j 
pie are a popular young couplt of 
the Joe Bailey community and wi.ll 
make their home there .

Wc join their many friend and ac
quaintances in wishing them a hap
py and succcasful voyage through the 
sea of matrimony.

LYNN CO. FARMERS SH O D  D 
PLANT MORE ACRES TO FEED

The average number of acres of 
'cotton planted by the farmers uf 
this county is about 7ft acres. 1 Here
is an estimate of the cost of feed j 
ing the work stock needed for pul
ing in and harvesting the crop. These 
figures were given to us by a prom
inent citizen of Lynn county.

For the proper cultivation of 75 
i acres of cotton, four head of horses 
or mules are required. Fifty bushels 

| of grain per head for the entire time,
• or an average of a little more than 
a gallon a day is afair amount of 

I grain. For the four head this would 
be 200 bushels .and at $1 per bushel

Slaton Drug Co.
-i-o-x-o-o-o-e-e*

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

Our close attention given every purchase 
whether for 5c or many dollars

SLATON DRUG CO.
Jt V.AHollingsworth, Prop-

Slaton

Phone 92 
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would amount to $200 for 
alone. This is a very consei 
estimate.

An inquiry at the banks -how 
n great number of the Lynn i 
farmers are having to borrow 
to buy fn d  for their tea mi 
is a very deplorable condition and 
one that means that there is no 
chance for the finum >a! surer* for 
our community as long as it con
tinues.

If every farmer would plant enough 
grain to feed his stock, he would bc- 

! come independent and would have a 
chance to get ahead. And there is

Used Cars ror Sale
1924 
1923 
1923 
1921

Toaurinf ...........
Sudan
Coupe_________
Dodge Touring

$3.75.00
$3.00.00
$/\75.00
$350.00

SLA-TEX MOTOR CO.I
Goodrich

S ilv e rtc w n
Cord
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Ir “H UN T’S G U A R A N T EED  SKIN DIS
E A S E  f»EN IED IES” (Hunt’*  Salve and
S o a p )  (ails >n tie  treatment ol Itch your druggist 

L fully a'lthorixcd to return to you the pun base price.
A Medford, fOklahoma man, ainong Uiousasll 

v.bc pnjj* HUNT’S SALVE, soyr:
“ Some people dixtike to call it the Itch, but can

dor compels me to admit 1 hsd it badly. Your lfunt’a 
l alve, however, cured me alter many otlicr remedies 
Lad totally failed.

•'HUN T’S G U A R A N T IE D  SKIN  D IC FA 6 F  RCN IFD ICS’* 
(H u n t '*  Salve and 8onp> ■
fnent o| Itch,Tictrma, K ngworrfi, Tetter an-l other itching skin diseases, ami 
la sold on our mooey-baik guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, it it (ails it eoste jroa nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN DABNKY «  SON l

l i  hsi
I

*

1 t ; Ic for the Low
Price on your size
Si!11 .Ttown Cord —
an rein ember it's a
i ..,■oc’rivh Product. • •

G .  ̂jr*? G a r a g e

*BI 4 lei T i l l  LONO l\UN'

The Newest 
Styles of 
Bobbed Hair
Whether you are having 
your first bob, or are getting 
it retrimmed, want it cut in 
the latest style.

We specialize in hair work, 
hence you are assured the 
correct cut when you come 
here.

Santa Fe Barber Shop

m m m f
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Entered as sec*md-claxs mail matter
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Some people <>ught to go to a good
garage and have all the knocks taken
out of their syi.tern.

It is easier 1Lo look wise than to
talk wise Some of us ought to do
more looking anti le*s talking.

Nothing mukiex a hard-boiled edi-
tor any maddcr than to have the
young teacher of the high school
class ask him tti supply copies of his
paper for the students to criticise
Ever happen to you ?

The ladder of’ life is full of splin-
ters but we n«•ver realize*! it until
we began to sll<!le down. Keep climb-
ing, boy, keep climing.

Cutting down on your advertising
may reduce ex pensex, but so does
cutting your wuad pipe reduce the cost
of living

In the town where the merchants
do not advertist, there is no parking
problem. We bave three traffic cops
in Slaton to hiindie the proposition,
and if you do not believe it just
glance through this paper and notice
the ads of the Slaton merchants They
all advertise. 1[\>me to Slaton to do
your shopping.

Pause for a moment, you who
spend so much time in envying the

rich, in trying tu pile up wealth. 
Stop ami consider whether, after all, 
that it is the thing moat worth while. 
Look at the broken father*, who have 
■ pent live* in accumulating gold, 
white and hetplea* now. Stop and 
think thia over.

A few good milk cow* will actually 
pay the operating expenses of your 
farm We have MM this demonstrat
ed time and atfuin. We know of 
farmer* on the South Plain* who, dur
ing a short wheat crop, made their 
living by milking a few good cow*, 
and they are still selling cream and 
receiving each week a nice check over 
and above their living expense*. If 
seem* to us that the farmers around 
Slaton might a* well be getting this 
extra money.

W I N D M I L L S !
The New Standard

Run in Oil

The Mill That Lasts! 
Less Repair Bills

— Before buying let us 
show you this wonder.

B. f .  MORGAN
Plum hm* a ad Heating Phone 123

«?

t

ton? We should give the old town 
a thorough cleaning. The tourist 
season is here and many people will 
be passing through our city and it 
should be* clean and well kept so a* 
to make the best impression possible 
on tourists and others.

Every good citizen should feel an 
interest in the school in his com
munity whether he has children to 
be educated or not. A* a community 
asset it ranks along with the church 
and the home and should receive the 
same support from all citizens.

Through mothers God reveals hi* 
higest expression of creation. It ha* 
been said that the love of a mother 
is second only to the love of oGd. We 
should do all that we can to lighten 
the burdens of life for our mothers, 
for we can never have but one mother. 
Some people will say that there are 
plenty of stepmothers who are a* 
good and a* kind a* your own mother. 

’ It makes no difference how kind and 
good a stepmother may be. there is 
a difference between the love of a 
stepmother and the love of our own 
mother. Your mother will not he 
with you always. Do not wait until 

' she is taken from you to think of the 
many little kinds acts you could have 
done to brighten life's journey for her. 
I>et her know that you love her.
Make a friend and confident of moth- 

,er .for she is your dearest and best 
earthy friend. She ha* your wel
fare, both present and future treas
ured in her heart and she is daily 
making sacrifices in order to make 
you happy.

If business is worth any of your
time it is worth all of it. Many peo
ple have passed up golden opportunity 
by putting their minds to one thing 
end their money to another. The 
time to inevst in your business is 
when its future is before it, not be
hind it, and here lies the *ecret of 
success. Nowadays business is serv
ice and service must give. It re
quires an understanding of human 
ways and the acquisition of studied 
knowldge. It requires cultivation of 
public opinion by liberal, broad mind- 
til policies. It requires the think
ing of thinkers, the doing of doers, 
and the elimination of the gamhlng 
instinct. The average person puts 25 
per cent of his energy and ability 
into his work and the world takes off 
its hat to those who put more than 
50 per cent of their capacity, and 
stands on its head to those few ami 
far between souls who devote 100 per 
cent.

eight communities, including the rep- | 
reasntativs fanner* of those com 
munities. Those individual farm rec 
ords will assist in devising methods 
for reducing cost of production, show 
the lack of labor operations involved 
in weevil control and fertilized ap
plication and cost of production for 
the various regions will be shown. Mr. - 
harper of the experiment station here, 
where the party is headquartering, 
in laying out the itinerary has in 
eluded such well settled and develop
ed farming communities as Idalnu, 
Canyon, Aeuff and Shallowatcr. The 
records of this area will be publish
ed laU-r in connection with that tak
en in the other regions surveyed, and 
among other things will undoubted 
ly show the extensive nature of cot
ton farming, the large aciuage farm
ed per mmiwnd will likely tie coupled 
with a comparatively low cost of pro- | 
durtion per bale.

Must Provide Edu- 
caton For All

Itching diseases can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, 
.HOc, tttk* and $1 20 per bottle. Sold 
by City Drug Store, John Dabney & 
Sons, Proprietors. ,

Many to Po*t Sunday . 
Quite a number of people from 

Wilson motored to Post Sunday. S#v- 
eral families took their lunch nad
spent tnc uay at Two-Draw lake. 
The main motive of the trip.however, 
was to see the \N ilson Post game.
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
If interested in buying a home, Huive sev
eral to sell on good terms, with easy 
monthly payments.
I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good 
terms.
I have the exclusive sale of the Santa Fe 
Townsite. These lots are the cheapest 
lots in town in price. Terms if desired.

3. T. OVERBY. Real Estate
PHONE 134 Office in Bear of Slaton State Bank Bldg.

c sees »♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦•»•

After all, the old stories are best, 
aiid the old arguments in favor of 
the right are best. Sometimes it is 
possible to think in a new way, and 
make a decided hit. To do this one 
must have an inspiration or, through 
much perspiration, must be able to 
evolve a clever idea. It has been 
many years ago when the idea of a 

i **Clean-Up Day" for cities and towns 
was first evolved, and since that 
time there have been many argu- 
metita for and against the idea, but 
all the arguments that Ipave bini put 

1 forward in the past seem to be just 
the kind o f arguments for the con
tinuance of the "Clean-Up Day" year 
in and year out. When will the 

I “Clean-Up Day" date be set for Sla*

For Your Pleasure and 
Enjoyment—
We have the very latest Fountain 
and serve at all times the most de
licious Ice Cream and ( ’old Drinks.

When Thirsty come in and be 
refreshed

Teague Drug Store j.
a

In some way America must con- | 
tinue to provide the opportunities of 
liberal education for the averuge 
man We must train leaders, we 
must give of the best to the best, but 
democracy needs not simply n chos
en few but the elevation of the stan
dards of life and thought among the 
masses of the people to the fullest 
extent practicable.

We need not simply technical and 
professional schools, business and 
commercial schools, vocational train- j 
ing, hut wide opportunities for liberal 
study for those who may not he in-1 
telligently the most promising. If 
our rxisting universities and colleges I 
art compelled to restrict their num
bers, others must he supplied. No 
one who desires and who is reason- | 
ably prepared to take advantage of 
higher education should he denied it 
in our great democracy because of 
lack of resources.

HWson Community 
Club Organized

On May 1-4, a few women met at 
the school building with t) e county 
demonstration agent and organized a 
club. This club was named the Wil
son community club.

Mrs. Jones was elected president, 
and Mrs. J. K. Richardson, sivretary, 
with regular meeting days on the first 
snd third Thursday afternoons of 
each month. There are no dues.

The purpose of this club is to help 
the women in the study and practice 
o f home economics.

Every woman in the community 
is eligible and should join this club 
rich or poor, for she will learn bet- j 
ter ways of home making, canning, I 
rooking and sewing. In fact, there 
seems no end to what we can learn 
with a county home demonstration 
agent like Miss Halsey as club leader, j 

At the fi r*t regular meeting Miss 
, Halsey gave a demonstration on mak- I 

A survey of the cost of production ing dress forms, 
of cotton in Lubbock county is being j Two women went home happy in 
mad at ihi* time by a party headed j the possession of dress form to as
hy l rof. L F. Gabbard, chief of the *i*t them in making their summer 
Division of Farm and Ranch Eco- clothes.
nomici .f ihe Texas Experiment Sta At our next meeting, which will hi 
Hon. and Mr. Lewis K. U ng o f tl»|the fust Thursday m June, WO will

have a demonstration on home can
ning of garden vegetables.

Believing that "home keeping 
hearts are happiest" we urge every 
women in Wilson community to join 
this club and learn more about home 
making.

PRESBYTERIAN ( HI KOI SER
VICE EVERY SUNDAY

For District Judge:
CLARK M Ml'LLICAN.

For District Attorney:
PARKE N. DALTON 
JOHN L. RATLIFF 
J. M. MARSHALL

District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE.

For County Judge:
GEORGE W FOSTER 
J H. MOORE 
CHAS. NORDYKE

For County Attorney:
O W. McWIIORTOR 
JACK RANDALL

County Treasurer:
J. S. SLOVER

For Sheriff:
II I.. (Budl JOHNSON 
C. A. HOLCOMB

Tax Cellecor:
I. F. HOLLAND

Countv School Superintendent:
W. M PKVEHOUSK
II. C. BOWLIN 
F. F BROWN

Tax Asarisor:
K C. BURNS.
DOUGLAS FOUNDS

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
II. I» TALl.KY
E. E. WILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T W. COVINGTON. Re-Election
J B BARRON
I. K. (Ike) MADDEN

Cotton Survey to Be 
Made in This 

County

'asset

When you come shopping here for your 
groceries it is easy to decide what to buy, 
for you do not have to think about the 
quality it’s always good, or about the 
prices - they’re always low.

Model Grocery
We Deliver Phone 471 |

1'!
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Perfectly Cleaned

I
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Revi va 1
June 13 to 29, Inclusive

On above dates the Church of Christ, as
sisted by W. M. Speck, of El Paso, minis
ter, and J. B. Lumsford of Texico, singer, 
will hold a series of open air meetings at 
the church building. The sweet story of 
the cross will be beautifully told in word 
and song. Come, a warm welcome awaits 
you at a cool place.

Bareau of Agr.< ultural 1 cs of]
tbe Fulcra! Government at Washing !
ton. D. C.

This survey is a part of an ct- 
tennv- survey o f the cost of produc
tion covering the cotton region of the 
United States, and consists o f 12 rep
resentative counties in the cotton licit. 
Three of these counties are in Texas. 
Dr. B. Yo ungblood, director of the 
experiment station, a leading econo
mist himself, who for years has
been interested in the further agri
cultural development of West Texas, 
felt this survey of the rgtton region 
should include Lubbock county, which 
will well represent the region of fur- 
their possible expansion in cotton 
production.

Detailed records will be taken of 
from 50 to 100 farms in seven or

Doing cleaning perfectly is a point of es
pecial pr'dc with us. We spare no effort 
or expense in equipping our shop to do Ine 
best possible work.

T a y lo r  & D eL on g

• THE LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M

i tidingA Medere Firepreef B<

• Equipped for Medical and Bnr
• fteal f i s w  X R t ; aad Path-
• elofteal liberator)#*

Dr. J. T. Krweger
• Osasral Bmrft,

Dr. J. T. HaltkkatM
• Ire. Bar. N*m tm4 TV«,i
• Dr. M. C  Oversee

OeesfsJ M*4Icier 
Dr. O r  Feebler

Geee»»i Medwtee 
♦

Utee | Be MM. B

Metre I  ftrflSMilltlltMe
C. B

9:45— .Sunday School.
11:00—Sermon by pastor.
7.00—Sermon by |>astor.
All of our services for the present 

are held in the City Hall auditorium 
The public is cordially invited, and 
a warm welcome will be waiting you

Parry's Reward.
. thr Hrln-.li explorer, received 
ft in ilte British gwvemiiteal 
• > the north magnetic

nBB O M B M H B K W H H H

for i 
pole.

CIICKCII OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m
Breaching at 11 a. m.
Communion 12 m.
Breaching also at 7:30 each Lord's 

Day evening
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

evenings.

HAFT1ST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m , Paul Owens, 
Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m and 7:45 p. m,
Sunbeams 3 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 3:45 p. m
Prayer services Wednesday even

ing 7 45.
Public cordially invited to ail of our 

sendees
M n  P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Free (’rank Case 1 
Service

Let us draw the old worn out oil out of
your crankcase and refil with new oil. With f

< ►
each purchase amounting to one Dollar we 
will give you a ticket The lucky ticket gets < \ 
a Ford Car for $1. Trade with us.

McWilliams Service 
Station

Gat, Oil and Tires 
Phone 198. Slaton, Texas



Loyd Heffner wu» here from Punt 
City last week.

E. Barton w u  in Lubbock Satur
day on business for the city.

Miss Lena Willnby of the Willaby 
■ ■ community, visited Miss Pauline Har-

Minard Abel and Silas Tekel were desty this week.
Lamesa visitors Sunday. i ----- ----

—*■■""■ • Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gatti* are vis-
1», and Mrs W. K. Payne of < i* t>„. mothl.r . t  Cisco

co are prospecting in our city.

Miss Minnie McGar is here visiting 
Miss cBrnice Hollingsworth.

HORN-^To Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
E* sns, June 6th, a daughter.

Miss Delyah Smith of Southland 
was shopping in Sluton Saturday.

Mrs. K. J. Murray was taken to Mrs. T. F. Preather of San Saba 
the West Texas Hospital at Lubbock is here visiting her nephews, C. F. 
the first of the week, where she was Austin and family and J. W. Baker 

A. J. Matlock of Southland was in operated upon Wednesday morning, and family.
our city doing some shopping Tues- 1 «»d  we are glad to state that her ------ —
day. condition is very good at this time. Mrs. J. C. Peters, who has been

— —— I 1 visiting in the Garland home, has re-
Mrs. R. h. McGee, alflfar-in-law of tu, „ wj ^  her home at McAlester, 

H. C. IfbTite mid sister o f Mm l«ee Oklahoma 
Green, who have been visiting in the
city for the past week, returned to A M Wa„ ,  fathtfr c f Mu. «  H. 
her home at Blackwell, Okla., Thurs
day. Gordon Shelby drove her car 

this week. i fvr

McCurdy, returns to his home at 
Honey Grove last Friday after a pleas
ant visit with his daughter.

Mrs. Anna Cosby o f eVra, Texas, is 
visiting Mrs. W. 1). Sipes this week.

Mr. und Mrs. Aruthur IVnma mo
tored to Lubbock Sunday afternoon

Bill Sanders and Fred MeCloskcy 
were in Brownfield Tuesday on busi
ness.

l)rs. Bull and Phillips attended the 
llental Association at Lubbock Sat
urday.

J. W Hood and family have return Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCarty and 
cd from their outing and fishing trip | Hi hiren visited in the home >f Mi. 
spent in the ('hristoval country. * ’ 'd Mrs. J. W. McI>onald this week

______  Miss Forma Wilderning Kirg lott
Miss Maude Cook of Southland, Tuesday to join her parents at San 

was in our city Wednesday doing \ngelo, where she will spend her vu 
some shopping with our bury mer cation, 
chants. * I ————

__  .. .. | Mrs. Sallic Kelly o f Dallas, arriv-
Mrs. Jim Vaughn, who underwent i ed Thursday to spend several weeks

Rev. J. p. Hardesty and family vis
ited Mrs. Hardesty’s sister, Mrs. J. 
Ransom at I^tmesa last week. While
away they attended a big birthday din
ner at this city. Misses Maurice and 
Beryl remained over for a few days 
to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. P. J. Siler and children are 
visiting the former's mother ut Guth
rie, Okla.

a serious operation at Temple lust 
Friday, at last reporta was doing 
nicely.

S. K. Eld ridge and wife, employes 
of the Santa Fe. are spending their 
vacation in Houston and other South 
Texas points.

J. F. I’oi ter of Tahoka in in nui 
city this week in the interest of the 
nursery business. He represents the 
Plainview Nursery.

with her daughter, Mrs. Frank White.! '] 
Frances Maurine, daughter o f Mr.1 
and Mrs. White, who has been attend- Mr 
ing school in Dallas, accompanied her the

J. D. Miller, of the firm of Bruner 
Si Miller, is in Thurber this week 

her making arrangements to move bis 
laton.

Mrs. Bob Whitaker has as 
guest this week, Miss Dixie Yantis of family to
Littlefn Id --------

______  Mrs. Guy Wilson, who underwent a
Mesdamea H. C. Cobb and C. W. serious operation a few weeks ago, 

Dawson of Wilson were shopping in has returned to her home and is re- 
Slaton Tuesday. ported as doing nicely.

grandmother to Slaton.

J. T. Overby left Thursday nu rn 
ing for Louisville, Kentucky, where 
he will be in attendance at the “ Home 
Coming Festival”  for former resi
dents of Kentucky. Tom plans to 
have a good time in bis old home 
state. It has been five years since 
he has visited his home. He will b«a 
away for something like ten days.

Fred Higbee, son of Mrs. A. F. 
Higbee, former post office clerk at 
Lubbock, who recently took the exam

Missionary Society Meets.
he Missionary Society o f the 
istinn church met at the home of 
. Suits Monday afteroon. After 
bu-mess meeting a pleasant so

cial hour was spent which time the , 
hostess served a delicious two-course ;
luncheon.

The July meeting will lw* held at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. K'asner and i 
Mrs. J. D. Norris will lead.

The Ladies’ Council meets Monday 
with Mrs. Preston. The lesson will 
he the third in our Bible Study, un
der the direction o f Mrs. Bogue.

Card of Thanks.
To the big hearted people of Sla

ton, Texas, I hope each o f you will
inlaion for Chief Dispatching Clerk, this as thanks to >ou all for
made Um  high*- ’ gr ».!<.• of n .*n-- ’ >'oU did for us the

Ernest Moore and Marshall Ken- Miss MufT Robertson, daughter of 
nedy o f Gorve. Texas, were here last Guss Robertson, of the V ranch, has j 
week prospecting. returned home from Dallas, where she

- i has been attending school.
J. W. Lcgg and family arc moving

to Happy this w’eck, where they will Mrs. W. A. Maris, daughter of Mr 
make their future home. and Mrs. Castleberry of Lameoa, is

______  here visiting her parents. Mrs. Marrs
Mrs. W. P. Florence’s father, Mr. lost her home fcccntly by fire. 

Spinks of Seymour, Texas, is here — —
viating with his daughter. Mr*. M A. Evans, former teacher

_ _ _ _ _  in our public schools, but late of Ta-
Dr. M. A. Bigger* and wife of hoka, where* she has been teaching

Canyon, visited their daughter, Mrs school, will spend the summer in our
Herman Ferguson last week. city.

taking the examination, his papers 
being almost perfect. He will enter 
u|M>n his new duties at Lubbock in 
the near future.

short time w 
blessings be 
pie.

MR AND MRS. MCLLINS.

wSHOTJSHBPJFJi

C. C. Harless of Snyder visited at W. K. Russell, student at John Tarl-1 
the home of his nephew, Sam Me- ton College at Stephcnvillo, und u 
Donald and family this week. nephew o f Mrs. 11. C. June , is visit-

- ■ ; ing friends and relatives in the city
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McDonald

have returned to our city from their _ _ _
honeymoon spent at San Benito. Mrs. Herman Ferguson, ucrompun

- ■ — l ied Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. ForgersoA, who
M' Me A tee and daughter, Miss , Wt.ri. returning fro niSan Antonio, t« >

(•race have gone to Marlin for the Conyon, where she will «pend some) 
benefit of Mr. MeAtee s health. i (jfiK> visiting.

. I
I Mi8S M*y» Pittman, who has been Miss Maurice Hardesty left thit 
attending T. C. U. at bort Worth, has week for Abilene, where she will «n-J| 
returned home for the vacation days, ter Simmons college. Miss Pauline!

Mrs. Yal Tudor and daughter, Re- 
bekah, is here from Lubbock visit

i n g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Abbott.

Hardesty will leave Sunday to enter 
this same school. I!

J. V. Hollingsworth and J. W. Mc
Donald were among those who went

---------  to lamesa Saturday in response to
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks of Fluvanna. the call for help to combat lht. fire

Texas, were here Sunday visiting that BWept thut city. 
their son, Kdgar Hicks o f the Slaton
Motor Co. R. M. Hoby nnd wife o f 1 ’a* adena,

' \ Calif., came in Monday and will make I
Miss b ranees Hoffman and Miss SUton lheir fulure home. Mr. Hoby

Josephine McHugh of Texas State u  a n#phew of M W . Uxtell. They 
Lnievrsity, have returned home for made the trip aveiu ,ld. 
the summer.

— -----  By reason of the fact that Mr. Mur-
Trof A. L. buster and family of ray u  a ,|Ve wl„ .  alul om. uf lht. old

Ralls, will spend the summer In Sla-| tima of th,. Sooth Plains.
makes him u very valuable man for

I

Announcement
We are opening up an up-to-date" Filling 
station, Tires and Accessories and Auto 
Repair business in the new Siliman build
ing on 9th Sstreet. It will be called the 
“ Piedmont Garage. Formal opening will 
he on Saturday, June 21. However, we 
will be open for business June 14.

We have had experience in the auto
mobile business and with our equipment 
and earnest desire to serve, we will give a 
service second to none. We want to meet 
the people of Slaton trade territory and 
form a friendly as well as business rela
tionship. Give us a trial.

P i e d m o n t  ( ; a r a o e
Good Workmanship Personal Service

ton viailitig at the home of Mr*, boa 
L r’s mother. Mu. Evans.

Many other important c o m m it t e e s  

were named at tius meeting, but nono 
o f them hold ua great a responsibility 
for the progress of thia country as 
«!»*•■ the one to w Inch Mr Murray 
was appointed.

the place he was assigned.

Joe Reed, Jess Lewallen and Jim 
mi« I.insey of the Texas Mawjucr 
adera Orchstra played with the Lo
renzo orchestra at Silver bulls lust 
week end, and as per u?uul. made a 
big hit.

R

Are You 
AttendingPaune's

were h«*re. May God’s 
n this town and it peo-

Follow ilie* crowds every 
da\. ( iet your share of
the bargains being offer
ed. Sale continues all next 
week—

Claseing Saturday Night, June 21
Q W V — w V V '

J ACK H
in

’A  Desert Bridegroom'
At The

fiMfflrSfSfril a'aear̂ israratsffifwftaH

Hot Weather 
Drug Needs

*When the thermometer rises, so does your 
need for drugs and toilet articles. Get 
your needs filled here and you’ ll be as
sured of silt isf act ion.
We have a complete line of drugs and drug 
sundries.
Try our fountain drinks- the best that can 
be made. They are refreshing these hot 
day

City Drug Store
John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

An old fashioned revival will begin on June 11th, 
eight miles west of Slaton on the Lubbock-Ta- 
hoka road. This meeting will be held by Mr. and 
Mrs. Larkin Taylor, assisted by J. A. Flake and 
wife of Albuerque, New Mexico. Mrs. Taylor 
will be remembered as Mrs. B. L. Shepherd, who 
held a revival here four years ago and stirred 
the country for many miles. She is an evange
list of unusual success and has traveled over the 
entire continent and will he sure to interest you.

Good singing will be attractive feature of 
the meeting. There will be Duets, Quartets and 
special songs with lots of congregational sing
ing. We have a Jazz Band and can furnish 
good music.

Services every evening at 8:00 o ’clock. All are

WEL C0ME\

Friday and Saturday
JUNE 13 and 14

Matinee Saturday Afternoon
The greatest Cowboy Star of all in a West
ern crammed with Pep. If you really 
want to see a real big western picture, 
here is your opportunity. This is the big
gest one yet. Don’t fail to see it.

FRIDAY, 20th
Matinee Saturday, June 21

JACKIE COOGAN
in

‘OLIVER TWIST
This is by far the greatest offering Jackie 
has made, and with the noble cast of play
ers surrounding him, achieves his biggest 
success. You must see Jackie in this one, 
the best of them all.

Don’t Forget the Farmer*’ 
Matinee on Saturday*.



«

2 0  # o DISCOUNT

On all Suits
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Just received a lot of new Neck wear in 
washables and silks, all styles.
See
ease
nigM

>ur line of Trunks, Hairs and Suit- 
. Auto Lockers and Boston or Over- 
Rags. Ask us to show you.

the heat rkx« book* iml everyone it 
the community should take advantage
>*f the opportunity to use them You 
would do well to encourage your hoy 
or girl to read this letlrr d a u  of 
literature. The average child will 
nut always select for himself that 
rtmdmg matter which will help in 
the building of hi* character.

1 he Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
>'•< ety m«*t Vot day afternoon at «.h« 

ureh in regelsr Hfhle study. V<>ur 
t en responded .*• roll call, a f . ." n 
* i» .t  business 'casino, We et 
ti dying the f/nd  chapter ot \<*t« 

ll.e society w*.l meet June 1R, a' 3 
o clock. Tlie Missionary Voice pro- 
H im  will he 1 *o by Mrs Sanders 
An member* of the society are uryrti 
anil friends cordially invites! to at 
r.n«l the meetings of the society.

Mrs. Joe Garland is at home from
an extended visit to Oklahoma and 
several points in Fast Texas.

. W . UZZELL
THE MEN'S STORE

I ItOOKAM XT T AIM Hi X M>R
rm t t% T. OKI’ lA h A C K

From the U iIn d  Pwrahtr.
A very interacting program was 

ceiiilurtnl by Judge Ratliff, Mr. 
Syott, Mr. I.rwa and M». llaU rl of 
tubhock Sunday night at the Uap- 
1WI church in beha’ f of the Wad 
Texas Orphanage. This is the first 
( f a  snwa of progr«.ms to be givea 
by lh**c mm all *ver W wt Texas 
nnd s . 1st west as the New Mexico 
bonier A !>•».-ral •**’»tributmn was 
n -»je by the d  lin t of TahW. a to- 
W4-1 ilw htuiUii $ uf the Orphanage 
at * . hut

To the Merchants:
.From the Wilson Pointer

Hoi you realize that you are break
ing th>* rule* und regulations o f the 
postal service when you place circu
lar*. wrapped or unwrapjied in the 
rural route boxes without a faistage 
stamp on them? You are m>t only 
breaking the laws o f your Country, 
hut you are causing the rarml mail 
carriers a great deal of extra trou
ble by placing them in tire boxes 

Sometimes an unnecessary stop m  
made and often a letter is overlook
ed l**t ause of this practice. And in 
the long run does it save you so 

1 '<>«•* not the gws for these 
xtended trips around the country 

also cost ahwmd as much as the postage 
vuu on the circular* would have cost? 

gns of vvMuevnatHHi and re- Study this situation ami see if you can
not afford to co-operate with tlie rw - 
ul mail carrier* in giving to the public 
the very bwt o f service.

to have their homes re finished.
Wilson has the spirit of spring.

Almost every house for aides around 
has vuceiv*d mr is receiving a coat of 
paiar and a min'otatiun o f pap*r 
and varnish sai the interior, This much?

not o*iy the hutwi owned 
who <wcnpy them but 
houses. Everywhere

includes 
by th** 
the rati' 
see the
pair.

Paper and paint preserve a build
ing and it la really economy to see 
t»hat each Voiding rwetves a coat *f 
paint and fresh paper as o f tea a* 
Mtfded.

Impr<>,r(Brats in Wilaon.
From the Wil»«*l Pointer

M A Wahlrip A son with a corps 
i*f five men papered and painted six

I'ubhr

house* virility o f Wilson last
Wo* k. Eight 1a<»r* that lie withini two
■liW* 4if W iIm •n t* th* east < attract-
•d for and Mt . W*uirip l*u said that
M f»*t as th*y caa find tb* two* to
tW th* work «itbers or* walling also

I Hi ring the sumnn-r, then* is no 
reason why we should neglvct the 
I'wtnniemal Club, or any reason why 
said Commercial Club should neglect 
its obligation to the Iowa. A great 
deal of constructive work is yet to 

that be done, and when any of the directors 
library at the high achool build- come to you for assistance, give 

mg is up*n to the public from three them whatever aid you can, be it fi- 
U) six op Wednesdays and Snturds)*. nancially or otherwise. infact, do 
Mas* Hrvwa is always there to check just a little more than you are asked 
out the bona* and to help the children or exported to do. Only in this way 
ia tb»ir selocttm*. can we hope for Wilson to be the

The library bps several hundred of town she deserves to h«.

School l ibrary Open t 
Krua the Wilson Pointer.

Ft-rlwps you have forgotten
tk

£ ! ! i i i n i i i n i iH i t i i i n i i i i m n n B i i ' i i ! ! i i m i f i m i i i i i i i i ! H t i u i i m i m i i i . , < i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i m i r : i i i i u i i i i n u i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i t i f i i > ! i

I  :

I  1

Opening of

Teleg ra Ph 
School

I he Telegraph School will open 
at seven o'clock

Saturday Evening, June 14
Lots of good music—6 piece orches
tra and plenty of ice cream and cake 
for everybody.

Come and get your share— everybody 
invited— Come and hear the good music and 
learn something of Telegraphy.

Located in the Robertson Building where
Electric Picture Show was.

W. E. Sorensen
Phone School, 311 Residence 211

P. O. Box 584, Slaton, Texas

Thursday Mr. Mom received a tele 
gram from the head quarters of the 
lumber company that the junior pard 
ner. Mr. Vaughn had died very and 
denly. In respect to the firm Mr 
Moss closed the lumber yard for two 
day*. During this time he made a 
harried trip to Canyon to visit hi* 
family. He returned to Wilson Sun
day afternoon.

Homer Scott and family have re
turned from their vacation. They 
have been gone atiout ten dHV*. They 

•! spent several day* on the coast at 
I Corpus ('hristi and visited other points 
in south Texas. Since his return Mr. 
Scott has begun work on his new 
stucco home. Thta will be a modern 
building with every convenience pos
sible.

Sewer rats are becoming vicious in 
New York. They attack haloes and 
bite them and suck the blood from 

j their little bodies. Wire cages arc 
being built to drop over the baby’s 
crib at night to protect them. These 
sewer rats have lived Mnd bred for 

! generation* in the darkness and the 
; fiith of sewers. Now and then, when 
an old house is being torn down and 

I foundations are being laid for an- 
I other building, an opening is some
times made into one of the blind 

[sewers, and then for the first time 
■ hte sewer-bred creatures emerge 
| from their loathsome smells and 
j darkness and some out into the light.
! These wretched creatures, in wander
ing through the houses of the ncigh- 

! borhood, smell f^r the first time the 
clean flesh and blind t an infant 

n its e,ib i d the innnl-c t< 
attack the little one is often uncon
trollable. It is said that the i urpo e 
of the rat in ntlatking the child in 
its (Tib is not hunger, it i- thirst fur 

I the child’s warm blood. It seems to 
i be vary difficult to trap or poi-«vu 
I them in some homes in New York 
I they have driven the people out us 
they became too vicious and got be
yond their conltol.

fiml Heats Wilson 13 to 9.
From the Wilson Pointer.

In a game which was featured by 
many errors on bothe sides, Wilson 

: lost by a acore of 13 to 9.
Th« local club piled up almost as 

many hits as Post but the break was 
against them on every turn and they 
could not score.

The feature of the game was the 
hravy hitting by Rice and l>eavcr.

! Kiel gut two home runs and leaver 
one .but on all occasions the base* 
were empty, another example of the 

; demon Hard Luck that followed them 
through the game.

Mr. Kensey Hart.
From the Wilson Pointer.

A few days ago W. F, Kcnsey was 
thrown from his plow when it hit a 
stump. He fell under the horses and 
became entangled in the traces. This 
could have been serious for Mr. Ken- 
sey, but through his presence of 
mind he was able to extricate him
self. However, he had three ribs 
broken and wus badly cut and scratch- !] 
ed. He ha.̂  about recovered from his 

jinjuries.

Made Good Time.
From the Wilson Pointer.

Mr. and Mr*. William* and John
nie left Wilson Sunday morning. They 
went by laiirna to \*i-w the ruin* 
end spent some tune there. From 
l-amesa they went to Hig Springs, 

j Colorado City and ate supper in Sweet
water. They then returned home 
and arrived in Wilson at about 12:00 
o'clock that night.

Mr. Williams said they did not 
drive fast at any one time on the trip 
but kept up a steady gait that ate up 

j the mile*. Covering that much ter
ritory, they saw no country in better 

, condition thnn this

Sunday School Contest.
From the Wilson Pointer.

The Methodist Sunday school start-' 
ed a contest Sutiday. The first 
number of a series of programs will 
be given next Sunday by the Hible 

: class. Kaeh class in its turn will be 
required to render a program. Hut 
this is to be only a part of the fun.

' Come and find out about the rest 
for yourself.

Pre*h)terian Meeting.
From the Wilson Pointer.

The Presbyterian meeting was 
| opened Tuesday night at the Meth
odist church, with Rev. Standefer of 

, Fort oWrth, preaching, and Rev.
< Hart of Grassland leading the sing 
. ing. The attendance has been good 
' and it is expected that the town will 
receive a great blessing from the re
vival.

were taken of the bride and groom
*nd of the wedding guests.

After the ceremony the wedding
•arty attended Sunday school at the 
Dixie Methodist church, and a sump
tuous sujipcr was served.

Mr. Sproles is one of New Home’s
most popular and prosperous young 
farmers and Mr*. Sproles is one of 
Dixie’s most charming young ladies. 
We wish them a long and happy life.

Handlerchirf Shower.
From the Wilson Pointer.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church had their regular 
meeting at the parsonage last Thurs
day, June fl The ladies planned a 
short program which was given at 
the church. Ths was o)»encd with a 
song and the scripture lesson. Mrs. 
J. O. King offered prayer and Rev. 
Steward of the liuptist church gave 
a splendid talk on prevailing prayer.

Miss Mattie Pearl Jones gave a 
piano solo and I.ucy Gene Cook rend. 
Mrs. S. It. Adams of Slaton made a 
very interesting talk on the general 
work o f the society, llanford John- 
M>n gave a reading and Mr*. Metcalfe 
spoke o f the splendid work Mrs. Bo- 
hunan has done in the society and 
invited the ladies to go to the par

sonage for the social hour that was 
to he given in her honor.

The guests passed a very pleasant 
time at the parsonage and enjoyed 
the surprise of Mrs. Hohanan when 
a large number of handkerchiefs fell 
upon her.

Cake and iced tea were served to
the member* of the society and the 
following guests. Mcsdame* Cook, 
Williams and Steward and Rev. Stew
ard of the Raptist ihurch, Misses 
Dawson and Holden and Mcsdame* 
S. H. Adams, Price and Fry of Slaton

Wilson %; Stanton 3.
From the Wilson Pointer.

Saturday the local nine played the 
Stanton team here and won a heard- 
< urned victory. At the beginning
of the game Wilson ran in two scores. 
In the fifth inning both Wilson and 
Stanton scored and in the seventh
there was a tie.

The teams had agreed to play only
seven inning* hut the game continued 
until the tenth inning. Claude May 
knocked in two scores and the game 
-tided with Wilson two runs in the 
lead, the final score being 5 to 3.

Much victory adds a great deal of 
ronfidence in our home team and 
••ach game lost only make* us more 
determined to support them to tho 
end.

Halmark-Hporlf*
From the Wilaon Pointer.

Mr. Elmer Sproles and Miss Lodi* 
the home of the bride's parents Sun
day afternoon, June fl, at two o’ 
clock. Rev. J. S. Johnson, pastor of 
Halntark were united in marriage at 
the Methodist church officiated.

On account of the large number of 
guests present tho ceremony was said 
on the front porch. Kodak picturea

i/SfiEJElBlBlS

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Every egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. We candle eggs daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
PHONE 13

Bargains
That the Close, 
Conservative 
Buyer Will 
Appreciate
These Price* for Saturday and Monday

TISSUE G IN G H A M  -  Silk finished —  A  
material much in demand for Hot 
Weather Dresses. We have just re
ceived a big shipment. Regular 70c 
value, for Saturday and Monday 48c

HOLLYWOOD SANDALS -  Just the 
shoe for these hot days; all colors. 
Former price $5.00 to $6.50. Special 
for Saturday and Monday $3.50

Special Shoe Bargains
We have arranged a table for shoe bar
gains. If you are needing a pair of low 
shoes it will pay you BIG to look these 
over. Some of these sold for $7.50 pair; 
others at $5.00 and $6.50. Choice of this 
lot for—

$3 i5  per pair

Abbe's Cash Store

■
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Slaton Theatre Goers Will Pay no War 
Tax After Julu Second—Jeff Custer

IS THE NEMP8PAPEK MAN
A U A H ? ASKS EXCHANGE

Formulate Plans On Placing 
Nurse in Lubbock County

Lubbock county in to have an of- I 
ficial county nurse, who will super- j 
vise public health in the city und ru- { 
ral districts and in the public schools 
of both the city and the county, if 
the plana of a number of leading 
county citizens are okeyed by the com-1 
missiuneis court in their next ses- 
aion, it became known here Monday.

Miaa Dorothy Anderson, of IJttle- 
field, state advisory nurse with head 
quarters in Austin, has been in I,ub-I 
bock again for the past several days 
und with interested local parties has 
been laying plans for the securing of 
an especially trained nurse for the 
public post here. The women's clubs 
o f the city und the county have al 
ready signified their intentions of be- ; 
ing behind the movement, and Mrs. 
W. H. Meador, prominent local civic 
worker and clubwoman hus been nam
ed at the head of the committee to 
uid in the eventual putting over of 
the idea. The nurse will be sent to 
Lubbock if the county will furnish 
$1,500 annually toward her expense*

60-foot road instead of the sug- 
g cm ted 40-foot road, in order that 
the requirements of the State 
Hoad Commission may lie met 
and help may be had from that 
quarter in the upkeep. A report 
will lie made before the county 
commissioners court next w«ek 
and it is thought that the court 
will take action upon this report 
at un «arly date and that the 
road will lie opened at once.
This highway will open an entirely 

new field for Wilson. Not only will 
it increase the local trade but will 
make Wilson lie directly in the path 
that thousands of tourists travel ev
ery year.

A Few Hints on the 
Marketing of Eggs

WASHINGTON. Theatre patrons 
j who uttend performances mi the 
night of July 2, where the admission 

j is 50 cents or leas will enjoy the first 
benefits of the tax reduction bill!, 

i When they go to buy their tickets 
they will find the tux has been re

will cost

und place in solution as gathered.
The lurgc end of the egg should be 
uppermost. The top layer of egg* 
should be immeiMcd ut least two
inches.

It is advisable to provide the lay-
h M  with plenty »f -yster shells t||#Jr tick#u

so that they will be enabled to pro* | tlu.m th-n horetofors 
duce eggs with sound shells.

Only clean eggs should be preserv
ed. ( ’ racked eggs should not be* pre
served. The receptacle should lie 
covered. The liquid preservative 
should be used for but one batch of wrm* n 
efga

The egg* may be kept in this pre- , 
servative for a period of seven months, j

Inasmuch as the bill was signed by 
the President lute in the afternoon 
of June 2, and becomes effective 30 
days thereafter, tickets for mutinee 

on July 2 may retain 
the „tax, but on all admissions for 
evening performances the price will 
be reduced.

If the average newspaper man is 
a liar he usually lies to protect his I 
community, i f  a boy goes out into 
the world and gets into trouble the 
home newspaper says he was u good 
boy until he got away into bud com
pany. If the town’s tightwad who 
hugged his pennies to his bosom in 
life dies, the newapuper man throws 
a mantle over hun and suys he hat
ed wastefulness and his hute for use- 
lest- spending made him ovt-rrureful life if you don’t weaken, 
tor his investments und hi* charities.
If the town gossip dies, he carefully A Cjss f Plmd
avoids referring to her outstanding Ktilhuflas® inakas a° grandstand 
weakness, and tells how she visited |uy> t>ut it |„ g„|#, determination 
the sick and afflicted and winds up hut wins la the cud.

by saa ing she was a good neighbor.
If the home team goes away from
home and gets the daylight whipped 
out of them, the home editor tells the
unsuspecting world that the team was 
made up of second string players. 
The editor isn’t a liar from choice. 
The truth struggles in his manly 
bieast the sutne as it does ip the vil* 
luge preacher, but the pride o f his 
community and the fear of the iruta 
subscriber muke him a trembling rab
bit and he lies to save the local 
pride of the town. Still—it’s a great

e

At this time of thi 
often complain of the

year people 
low price of

furnishes a similar amount, Miss An
derson suid.— 1' I it i ns Journal.

New Road From 
Wilson to Tahoka

while the state health department . • inr* How many of you ever con
sidered the matter seriously enough 
to see that you can do much to rem- 

I edy this matter ?
1. Have clean nests so that ull 

eggs are clean when gathered.
2. Use ull thin shelled, dirty, 

broken or small eggs at home.
3. Market only clean, fresh eggs, 

weighing at least 23 ounces to the 
dozen.

4. Gather eggs once each day 
and in hot weather twice each duy 
and keep in a cool place.

R. Never market an < gg that 
j comes from 
is doubtful.

6. Market eggs at least once a 
, week, twice if possible.

Workman Find Petri 
fied Body In 

Cave
I.VNN, Mass. - Workmen employ 

ed hi the Swampecott cemetery re
moved from a giuve the entirely petri
fied body o f a man which was placed 
in the vault in 1H76. Over the top 
of the casket was a glass plate, and 
those who saw the body declared the 
muu looked as if he had fallen asleep 
only a few days ago.

The

The Jury of View for the W il
son-Tahoka road, composed of 
J. T. Williams, R. K. Key, T. J. 
Itowell, John Standefer and (i. 
W Small qualified in Tahoka 
Tuesday morning. June 4. This 
road is to run down the railroad 
on the north aide of the track 
within two miles of Tahoka and 
then turn west two miles into the 
I.ubbork-Tuhoka highway.. The 
jury will make application for a

Influence 
Good Dairy 

Sires

Of

up-to-date on all the questions o f the 
duy. He believes that within the next . 
three yearn we will be involved in an- 
other war with Germany. He says, 
however, that America is invincible |

I and in the long run that it will be 
the best thing for the world when . 

| that war has been fought.
Mr. latckey is quite a philanthro

pist and still leads in all moves to . 
help the poor and needy. He doer , 
not believe in placing his money 
where there is no need but seeks o>u* 

i the ones that have been overlooked 
by others. Even though he is very 

i old he finds great pleasure in help- 
j ing others and we arc sure that his 
1 life will continue to he a blessing to 
those around him as long as he is 
with us.

Our short visit with Mr- 1-ackey 
j  was a pleasure in deed, and we are 
glad to add him to our list of friends.

A i (ireful investigation recently i 
completed shows that the dairy cat
tle of the United States may be di 

stolen nest whose age j vided roughly into three classes, with 
about one-third of the nation’s cat
tle in each class. The poorest class 
dot ? not pay foi keep, th< 

i Prom May until O when third returns a very n m B profit, and
'you are hatching chickens, pen or get the bent third carries the other two- 
! rid of all roosters and produce infer- ] thirds on its back, so to speak. The 

i tile eggs. Department of Agriculture give the

Ball Bros.
"PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER”

The best place in town 
for a man to get 

Dressed. Up

8. See that hens get plenty of 
lime, such as oyster shell, so that , the 
your eggs will ship without breaking. Th<

9. Your local grocers are usually 
ready to co-oj»erate, and if you pro
duce first class eggs, will usually pay 
you a good price.

Eggs far Home I se.
If you wish to keep eggs for home I

average yield of

W e

use and sell your fresh in win
ter when ugg* are high, you will be 
interested in the following:

Preserving eggs for commercial
* M a k e  N e w  C l o t H -  ,H not method <»f

I storing eggs any length of time with-
e s  F i t  a n d  O l d  C l o t h -v \ preservation o f eggs the most suc-

« F i t  tO  W f H f  I'essful method is w hal is known as
r r r  j u  | I M ir  p r  the wat<’r (fin**1 (solution of sodium
^ ^ A * - v J w a \  l i l l x C i  D lh ~  silicate). To make this solution, add

| one part of water to ten parts of 
( boiled rain water that has been al-

Your will have lowed to cool. Place the solution In
open crocks or glazed jars. The jars 
.should be kept in a coaJ place; if pos
sible, in a place with a temperature 
below 68 degrees.

Infertile eggs are best for preserv
ing. March, April and May eggs 

_ usually give the best satisfaction.
A ' ?  16 W O  are there Gather the eggs at least twice a day

FORE YOU BUY
will 

more Cents.
Cleaning* Pressing and
Alterations a Specialty.

-:-*XHX^* -̂x*<“X *^-x ,- x - X “ X*-XMX - /-X M̂,X “>
•J*

Good as they Look
The Baked Gooijs which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all 
times. Skillful mixing and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.

milk per cow in 
United States as 3,716 pounds 
average butter-fat production! 

per year of these cows is probably t 
about 160 pounds. This being the 
case it is eusy to understand that 
only one-third of the individuals are 
really profitable.

How does the average production 
of your herd compare with the na
tional average of 16U pounds? It is 
a safe bet that many of your cows
nhow a much higher yiedd, but can 
you same the same thing of the aver-1 
age of your herd?

Now for another comparison. The 
average production of all pure-bred 
cows in high very high in conttast 
with the average national production. 
The la*t«t figuies for the Je*--*«-y 
breed have come to hand, and ’.hey 
nhow that the averago yearly pro
duction of all muture pure bred Jer
sey cows oil official test during 1J23 
was 577 pounds of butter-fat. These 
cows are owned in the great majori
ty o f cases by practical dairy famous 
in ail parts of the United States, 
und were tested under a very wide 
range of climatic conditions.

Compare this figure, 577 (round* of 
butter-fat per year with 100 pounds 
of butter-fat per year, which is the’ 
a\c-urge for the* United Slates, to de
termine* where* your herd stands Is 
it in the 600-pound class with the 
Jersey or is it tagging along in the 
160 pound class of the average cow ?;

la>ok at the facts, make these rea- 
nonable comparisons, and it will be 
easy to appreciate the ad%antage.s of 
using only a good pute-bred bull of 
your favorite breed to build up the' 
average produ«tion of your herd In 
one generation a good pur*-bred bull 
will make an astonishing improve
ment in your herel average; over s 
short period of years he will in
crease the average production of the 
poorest herd to a point where dairy
ing become* profitable. In addition, 
the use of a pure bred bull affords 
the dairy farmer the satisfaction 
which come-s from the knowledge 
that he is "getting ahead”  and that

Dallas Wins 1925 Re
union of Confed
erate Veterans

Dallas was selected la*t week by 
the United Confederate Veterans as 
the Ht25 reunion city.

Dallas won over Birmingham, Aia . 
and Norfolk, Va , the only other cities 
placed in the nomination.

K. K. Etheridge of Chattanooga, 
was elected commander in chief of 
the Sons of Confeslerate Veterans.

A New 4 -P a sse n g e r  Coupe
This car is Dodge Brothers 
response to a definite demand —
A high grade coupe of moderate 
weight and sue that will seat 
four adult paaaengcis in genuine 
comfort.
The body is an admirable example 
of fine coach building. Low, 
graceful, smartly upholstered and 
attractively finished in Dodge 
Brothers blue, it reflects dignity 
and distinction in ever y line.
Above all. the 4 passenger mupe 
is charcteristieally a Dodge 
Brothers product. It possesses 
all the attributes of construction 
and low cost service for which 
more than a m illion Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars aie favor 
ably known throughout the world.

SI \-TEX MOTOR CO. 

Slaton, Texas

Read the advertisements in thiji 
paper. I'utronizv the home merchants

ROCK ISLAND NO. 12E TWO-ROW LISTED 
CORN CULTIVATOR

There ai 
Cultivate: 
tor, thenas one raising lever on •a« !■k fidle. Double plunger By

SEE construction on the shovel U*v«*rs giveis fine depth discs
E=E adjustments twice as fine as v>n othei any <j
a : Both shovels and discs are contro tied by the An
sa main lever, which also c<*ntrt>la the balance of held

' ' he is really accomplishing some th i g ==̂_

| O'Donnell Man Old-1  
i est in West Texas §

W. M lackey, who livss in O'Don-1] 
nrII, ia probably the oldest man in'] 

'this part of the county. The other j
1 day we had the pleasure of meeting j <
him on the train while he was on j
his way home from Winters, Texas.,i 
where he had been visiting his daugh 
ter. He is so strong and active that ] 
it seemed almost Impossible that he : 

[ jreuU Hava seen five m n  year*
Even though his sight la somewhat |j 

dim and be ia a little deaf, Mr. I-ack j 
ey la a fine conversationalist, and is!

the machine by rocking the frame on the wheels. 
The hitch is so arranged that the draft of the 
team holds the discs and shovels to their work. 
The shovel levers allow the depth of the shovels 
to be regulated entirely independent of the diaca. 
The shovels and discs are both easily adjustable as 
to width to meet varying conditions. The front or 
ridge shovels, which are furnished as an axtra 
attachment, are to thealde of the carrying wheels 
so that they work the ridges thorougrly. 

OPERATOR ALWAYS IN THE ( ENTER 
It makes no difference whether cultivating 

straight or very crooked rows, the operator is 
always in the center when riding the No. 126 
Cultivator. Tins is made poaatble hy the equalizer 
The No. 126 is especially adapted to hilside work,

mug is used. It ia 
means of a square 

i the square of the disc and 
nched up with a heavy bolt, 

holt is kept tight by a substantial lock nut. 
bearing is also equipped with a hard oiler.

Mvuri l\ to 
should* r fitting i 
washer, and then 
Tb 
T k |
Notice the illustration on this page.

KNIFE ATTACHMENT 
A very substantial all-steel knife attachment 

can be furnished. Ample adjustments are pro
vided for taking care o f varing conditions. Thaae 
long knives (either 40 or 4N inches) sre set at the 
proper angle to rut and shed weeds to the best 
advantage. The knife attachment destroys the 
weeds from the bottom of furrow to center of 
ridge, leaving a fine mulch These knives are par
ticular valuable in controlling the blue weed and 
milk-weed.

LET Ol R PRICER BEFORE BUY ING. OUR TERMS ARK MOST LIBERAL

Slaton Supply Company
F. H. I.ANH AM , Manager. Slaton, Texas
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At Random.
I shot an arrow into the air, it 

fall in the distance, I know not where, 
till a neighbor aa'd it killed hi* » :ilf, 
and I had to pay him nix and a half. 
1 got aome ponton to alay some rata 
and a neighbor awore it killed hia 
cata; and rather than argue a, roaa 
the fence, 1 paid him four dollar* and 
fifty centa. One night l aat -sailing

a toy balloon, and hoped it would
sour till it reached the moon; but the 
candle fell on the farmer'a atraw.l 
and he aaid I muat nettle or go to  ̂
law. Arid that is the way with the 
random ahot; it never hita the proper 
spot; and the joke you apnng that 
you think ao smart may leave a 
wound in some fellow's heart —In 
d.ana Farmers' Guide.

Three Buildings For Canyon 
Normal Gets Regent's O.K.

Head the advertisements in this 
paper. Patronise the home merchants

Pearce * Kemp
LAWYER*

::

C. F. Evan* Grady Wilson

Evans & Wilson
Cleaners

A mar’s clothes are especially noticeable 
m the simmer time. Then, more than at 
any other period of the year, comfor t and 
a well-dressed appearance ro hand in 
hand. Our line of Tropical and Hot 
Weather Fabrics is complete and we guar
antee to make you well dressed and com 
forable.

Our Cleaning and Pressing 
is unsurpassed. We in- 
your business.

“ The H ou se  o f  S e r v ic e "
Phone 235

A t t e n t io n ,  M en!

The Hoard of Regents for Teachers 
Colleges approved the budget as pre
sented by President J. A. Hill to the 
meeting in Dallas last week. The 
budget for the first year amounts to 
$520,000, and for the second year 
$300,00.

Three new buildings are on the ap
proved budget which goes to the board 
of control, and word from that body 
indicates that all items will receive 
the approval of this body.

The education building is the out
standing need o f the College, and was 
heartily approved by the regents. The 
estimate for this building is $17,000, 
with $25,000 for furniture.

An addition to the power house 
costing $10,000 was approved, and if 
passed by the legislature will make 
sufficient quarters to house the en
tire manual training department of 
the College.

An Item of $7,500 was approved for 
a home demonstration cottage.

$10,000 was approved to repair and 
lefurr K >• -lall Hall. . I

$10,000 w’as approved to extend the 
sewer system, connecting with the 
city in an addition to take care of 
the entire east part of town, which 
now ba.U> needs a sewer system.

The permanent improvement# ask
ed for total $210,000 for the first 
year anti $75,000 for the second year.

The department budgets were ap
proved as presented.

Tin re additional faculty members 
were approved. The regents approved 
a salary list, placing the salaries of 
the Teachers College on the same 
basis as ather state colleges doing un
dergraduate work.

A committee from the Iniard of re- 
gent* was here last week looking in -! 
to the needs of the College, as was 
also a committee from the board of 
control which now must pass upon 
the budget and recommend it to the 
legislature which ineeta in January.— ! 
Randall County News.

Feeding For Egg Production
Hail Damage Crops 

Near O'Donnell
In feeding for eggs the same as 

for anything else, regularity is essen
tial no matter what method is fol
lowed.

There are many methods that give 
satisfactory results. What suits one 
feeder may not suit another, so that 
it is necessary for individual poultry 
keepers to decide for theinselvr* just 
what system of feeding they will 
adopt. It will be found that best 
results the obtained where a certain 
amount of grain fed is ground. This 
may be fed either as a moist mash 
or dry in hoppers, according to the 
personal preference of the feeder.

For some years the feeding of a 
dry niu- h in hoppers lias been very 
popular, especially on large plants 
where labor has to be* considered. 
This system has some advantages 
and some disadvantages, hut the for
mer greatly overbalance the latter.

The principal disadvantage is the 
waste of feed by the scattering of 
it out o f hoppers. This can be large
ly avoided by the use of properly 
constructed hoppers or by the clos
ing of the hoppers except at certain 
regular periods, ependence need not 
necessarily be placd on any given 
feeds. So long as it is borne in mind 
that the various forms of food, cer
eal, vegetable, animal and mineral, 
must be supplied, rations may differ 
widely in make-up. A ration that 
proved satisfactory last year may be 
too expensive to use this year, or one 
that was too expensive last season 
may be cheaper this. The success
ful poultry keeper will not only vary 
the rations according to the prices 
o f feeds, but also according to the 
conditions of his flock. A hen that 
is not laying can not stand as heavy 
ration as one that is producing heav
ily, neither can a flock of old hens 
stand as heavy a ration as a flock 
of pullets.

The layers' feed is important. Grit, 
oyster shell, charcoal and dry mash 
are kept in a hopper constantly be
fore the flock. Fresh water and 
when possible a dish of sour milk ia

lienton lildg. 
Slaton, lea .

tlurrus llidg 
I.ubbork, Tea.

A. C. H AN N A
REAL ESTATE

Both City and Farms. S**e me before 4 
you buy or sell. Office at Whitaker 

A White Saddle Sh ip.
SLATON.............. .....................TEXAS

A strip o f country estimate! at six 
miles wide and 15 miles long laying 
to the west o f town was visited by a 
severe hail storm Saturday night and 
the greater part of the crops in the 
path of the storm was ruined. The 
hail was accompanied by a heavy 
rain and those who will have to re
plant their crops have a fine season 
in the ground to bring up the toed. 
There was a big demand for cotton 
seed Monday ami Hardberger Bros, 
wired for a carload to fill the orders 
o f the farmers who lost their crops. 
Those who know says that there 
is plenty of time yet to plant and 
make a full crop.

The fruit in the huil holt was prac
tically ruined. G. W. L'ghtfoot, who 
resides near I’ride, said the peach 
crop on his trees was nearly ruined, 
but thought that there would still be 
topic peaches if they were not too 
badly bruised to mature.

HOW \IIOt T YOI R W OOII WORK ^
Repairs on your screens, your house. 
Etc. General repair and carpenter 
work. Prices reasonable. All work 
guaranteed.

H. D. MOORE

H. F. MILLER, M, D.
HALMS W. MILLER. M. II. 

Offi<-e Upstairs Slaton State Hank
Phoens: Office 104; Res. 14

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute. Chronic 

and Nervous Diseases.

C. A. Smith
Office ’ Phone 13?

Get your watches and clocks repaired 
at J. K. Ilohannan WaUh Repair
Shop. Across the street from the Post 
Office. 32 4tp

The protection of your family by 
providing them an income in case 
something should happen to you is a 
matter in which delay is too o cten 
“too late." I offer a number of 
good policies of your choice.

H. C. JONES, In su ra n ce

How about your laundry wo»k? We 
use the modem methods.—Slaton 
Steam laundry.

A had taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach and slug* 
g sh state of the bowels. Herbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, helps digestion, 
ar.d sweetens the breath. IVice 60c.

City Drug Store, John abney & 
Sons, l*roprietora.

We make new clothes to fit and old

Who Saves Your 
Earning?

If you don’t, someone else does! For in
stance. if you pay $50 per month rent, your 
landlord will in a few short years have 
saved enough of YOUR money to pay for 
a $5,000 home. In other words, you fur
nish the money and someone else gets the 
house! If you are satisfied to continue 
paying for other people’s property, that s 
your business. RUT, if you want to be
come independent if you want to own 
the home that you are paying for, that’s 
our business!

We specialize in helping rent payers be
come home owners. We will be glad to 
show you plans, explain home financing 
and give free estimates without any obli
gation whatever. Come and see us.

Rockwell Brothers & Company 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

clothes fit to wcnr. Ball Bros.

\ ou cun live cheaper by buying
your 
eery.

TteA 1it Klrod’s Cash Geo-

Driver!* s* Fortiii for rent at Slaton
Tire A Hu|•ply c o .~ E . P. Nix. 32

FOR SERIb’ lCE- Fine Jersey mail at
our barn. Term s $2.00. Slaton Coal
a;ul Grain Co. tfc 30

Y’ou can HAVP money by buying at

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
o f the system can be quickly removed 
b yusing Herbine. It purifies, streng
thens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by City Drug Store, John Dab-
n« y & Sons, Proprietors.

- -------- --------------- ---

Delimiter, The American and Woman’s i 
Home Companion, all three one year 
for $4.75. See Mrs. W. Donald for 
other clubbing rates.

Money saved is money made, trade 
•it Elrod’s Cash Grocery.

FOR SALE — Scholarships in the 
Ilrantley-Draughn and Tyler Business 

I Colleges. If you are thinking of go
ing to a business school call at the 
Slatonite office and investigate this 
matter.

also supplied. In the morning n light 
feed, and in the evening a full feed 
of mixed grain is given in the litter; 
at noon green feed and, if desired, a 
feed of moist mash. When sour milk 
is not available, green cut bone may 
be fed alternately with the moist 
mash. or coarse scrap niny bo sup
plied in the hoppers.

The mixed grain usually consists of 
corn and wheat, equal parts, and 
oats, one-half part, hut if any other 
grains are cheaper or more easily ob
tained, they are used. In cold weath
er, the portion o f corn in increased 
and in hot weather decreased.

The green feed consists of roots— 
mangles preferred—or sprouted oats. 

1 Chopped clover is sometimes steamed 
and mixed with the mash.

The mash mixture is equal parts, 
corn bran and middlings, one-half 
part gluten and one-half part fine 
beef scrap, or blood flour. For old 
hens, either the percentage o f bran 
is increased in the mash or the hopper 
is kept closed except at certain times 

j of the day.

I

.1 m

Elrod's Cash Grocery.

PANTS guaranteed to wear 6 months
for $2 76.— Ball Bros. 26

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be tre a ted with Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal
ing and a splendid remedy for such 
troubles. Three sites, 36c, 60c and 
$120 per bottle. Sold by City Drug 
Store, John Dabney A Sons, Props,

Sec T. M. Keller for Stucco and Plas
ter work. 29

We will do your family washing if 
you will just phone 112. We call for 
and deliver.—Slaton Steam Ioiundry.

Hearth and Home, Household, Mother’s 
Magazine and Farm Life all one year I
for $1.00. See Mrs. W. Donald at i 
Slatonite office.

If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe course - use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist its 
expelling influence. Price, 35e. Sold 
by City Drug Store, John Dabney & 
Sons, Proprietors.

I-et the Slaton Steam Laundry do 
your washing. Phone 112.

TO LEASE—Seven room rooming 
house, close to depot. Inquire at Hig- 
bee Hotel. lt-c

“ Home is where your heart Is’

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
house, close in.— Apply at the Sla
tonite office.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. Patronize the home merchants

Our wagon will call for your laun
dry work. We employ expert work
men and use the most modern meth
ods. Phone 112.—Slaton Steam I*aun
dry.

Buy your Groceries at Elrod's 
.Cash Grocery and save money.

Every rhilds Magazine and McCalls 
Magazine for $2 00 Many other club
bing offers. Mrs. W. Donald.

WANTED—to rent furnished house 
or three or four furnished rooms for 
the summer Write T. B. Williams or 
phone 276. 34 3tr

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. $10 each per month. lights

Elastic.
Mr Buyer ' This Is the limit. It's 

tough to pny 60 certs a pound for s 
j itaHtlm steak ** Mr. Ilui> h—“ Yep, bu* 
i Ta tougher wt en von r».-»\ thirty."

Took Own Mrdlelwe
A I  t  Angeles physician took some 

,f h!" **"0 medicine. The verdict of 
> the > kroner’s verdict wse “death due te
| unprofessionali conduct

Has Same Vssoie f
rooms, $10 each per month Lights) f^ct. • huge antltalre diamond ring 
and water furnished for washing and displayed a* the guaranty that
ironing included Phone 244—Mrs <>B# * Ha • “ auccees * Now. a motor 
*“  ‘  * — *— 33 tfc ar le preferred in«tr»dAUre Jordan.

IS YOUR HEART
wrapped up in u happy home of 
your own?

— If it isn't, you are missing the 
real comforts and joys of life

DON’T GET OLD
without enjoying the happiness of 
a home all your own.

I*et us help you plan a wonder
ful little home NOW. We ran 
furnish building materials that 
will make a different house for 
you.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE^

DR. BEN T. OWENS
DITNT1BT

'(Hire Upstairs Slaton State Bank
Telephone 167

Dr. Jesse W . Philip*
Dentist and Oral Surgeon 

Office Upstair* Benton Building 
Slaton, Texas

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attention given to diseas** of 

women and children 
Office Upstairs William* Building 
Phone*: Office 171, Residence 175

J. E. N E L M S
MASSE! It

Massage, Adjustings for Acute, Chron
ic and all Nerve troubles. Impinge
ment of Nerves, cause all the abnor
malities o f the Human Body-Machine. 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Examinations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

The Live and l et Li ve 
GROCERY

We handle all kinds of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Also GAS and OILS 

Have Second-hand Ford Parts

BILL MOSLEY, Proo.
loca t 'd  in East Slaton A

Whitaker &  White
Shoe and llarne** Repairing, Auto 

Tops and Upholstering.S a t i s f a c t i o n  i s *  o u r ni ot t  o
Guarantee Abstract & 

Title Company
Lubbock. Texas 

Merrill Hotel Building.

h Ar Abstracts, quick service, usu
ally while you wait, call us for free 
information.

C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 421*

S. H. AD AM S. M . D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
Phones: Office 10; Res. 26.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O  M K T H I 8 T  

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens A Ragsdale, Jeweler* 

Telephon 191

—Life Insurance, also Accident 
and Health. Moat Reliable Com 
panic*.

W . T. Brown
Office upstairs Hlaton State Bank.

SLATON, TEXAS

j. W. Hood. Mgr.

J.G. LEVEY
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear to First State Bank

W . A. TUCKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office* 2nd floor Masonic Huildirg 
Phones Office 106; Residence 66

D. W . LILES SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKS

I’hnne 155
-W e  build Tanks, Casing, Ventilat- 

I or*. Ram Proof, Flue*, and Flue 
Jacks Also build ikylight* and oth
er builders sheet metal W* will also 

I hang your metal celling. All work 
guaranteed
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At Last
SUMMER

is here. Don’t wait longer to have the 
benefits of a

REFRIGERATOR
We have the automatic and Illinois Refrig
erators as good as the best and cost less.

Foster Furniture Go.

— .........

mtmmm

TO THE VOTLRS OF THE SKVEN- U!on with church or lodge. This is 
TY-SFK OND JUDI( IAL D1STRK 1 only just way in which law cn-

_  forct-nu-nt can bo carried out and it, 
I take this method of announcing | believe, the way proscribr-d by the 

my candidacy for nomination for the ( jaw ubiding citizens whose interests 
of. icO of District Judge of th»s 'id.c , | am employed to protect.

A. A. Suits and Fam
ily Visit in 

Slaton
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Suits and son, 

Arlie Gordon, of Ixn-kncy, are viz- 
iling their brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Suits and Mr and Mrs J. 
D. Norris and families. They arrived 
Monday and spent the week looking 
cv< r our city and surrounding coun
try. They are on their vacution and 
came to Slaton from Abilene where 

[1h«y had Wen visiting friends. Mr.
: Suits says that it is mighty hot down 
under the Cap Rock and they were 
glad when they got back on the 
Plains, lie reports crops not very 
far advanced in the Abilene country 
due to the fact that they have had 
some hail in that part of the state.

Mr. Suits also states that when lie 
left I .Orkney some ten days ago that 
prospects were never better for a 
bumper wheat crop. He also states 
that they will have lots of land plant
ed to cotton this year, hut this was 
not doing so very good as some of it 
had not como up, due to cool weather 
and just a little drouthy. Hut he has 
learned since leaving that they have 
received a good rain in that section 
which will be o f much benefit to the 
cotton crop.

Mr. Suits is a rural carrier o"t 
of Lockney.

ial diatret.
For the beneft of those who are 

•evt acquainted with me, will say that 
] am 50 years old, married, have a 
family, have always voted the Demo - 
cratic ticket and belong to the 
Methodist church. I came to Lub
bock county 31 y~ars ago and have 
resided in and around Lubbock most 
sf the time since coming hero. I 
have ranched and farmed a little, 
taught school for a while; served two

I am running for re-election on my 
record of law enforcement since be
ing elected to this office, and any 
reports that 1 am being run by any 
organization or set of men arc false 
and 1 will be glad to prove them so.

There has been n omob violence 1** 
Lubbock county since I took the 
sheriff’s office, and five cases of mob 
violence were committed during the 
term o f office just prior to nty elec-

terms as County Judge of Lubbock Uon* and- for the information of the 
county and have practiced lay for vot* r>- 1 wi*h to a,atr h' r* that 
more than twenty years. casc" o f this naturc “ ri*in* whi,e 1

If you nominate' and elect me to am "heriff wU1 ** thoroughly investi-
the office. 1 shall consider that you *ated and 1 wlU exert evpry effort 
have placed a public trust in my care ,ito ,tarn who ia responsible, 
snd have called me to a public serv- 1 a*k the consideration of the vot- 
kti and I shall do mv best to .in-1 er» o f Lubbock county on the basis 
•liarga the duties o f the office, with that 1 ftm running for sheriff on my

all and special fa- uwn record and to assure them that•qua! justice to 
vora to none, and with due regard t > 
the taxpayers' interest in nsvirg the 
courts dispose of business speedily 
and economically.

GEORGE R. BEAN.

T«• ilia Vo\|f• ,
U w  enforcement was the job giver 

n*e when I was elected to be shen.'f 
of Lubbock county, and my ev»rv c f , 
fort has Ujgi d.rtcted to this crd.

in enformBg the laws of our coun- 
try am|,*tSV 't lias been my puli-’ /  
t> show-no partiality to any violator. 
A man who violates the law of our 
state, regardless of church or lodge 
affiliations, will be handled on the 
merits of his case and not on his 
standing in the community or affilia-

should they see fit to return me to 
this office for another term I will 
have only the best interests o f the 
law abiding eitizens to protect and
no one to compromise with.

Yours for continued law enforce
ment.

H. L. (Hud) JOHNSTON, 
Sheriff of Lubbock County and can
didate for re-election to that office

_

At the Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:60 a. m. A

Sunday school day program will be 
given at 11.00 a. m.

Preaching at 8:30 p. m., by the 
pastor. Come and he w-ith us next 
Sunday.

B. W. odson, Pastor.

IN II.SON

R. C. Forres .er is building a duplex 
residence on ris block ,un I Homer 
Scott is building a new residence in  
his lots between his present home and 

i the Willium* residence.
Mrs. G. W. Pilloy and daughter. 

Miss Vician, visited Mrs. Crews 
Wednesday.

Mrs. T. H. Cobb and son, Milton, re
turned Friday from South Texas. 
Mrs. Cobb has been visiting relatives 
and Milton has been attending the 
State University.

Elmer Hendrix went to Childress 
I Sunday after his father and mother, 
who have been visiting at the home of 

I their son.
Mr. K. S. Nail, dentist of Tahoka, is 

practicing dentistry on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays with an 
office in Finley’s drug store.

Miss Corine Noble o f Stamford is 
visiting at the West home ,|

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Williams and 
son, Johnnie, visited friends in Sweet
water Sunday.

John W. Holland was a business
visitor in Slaton Wednesday.

Mis. Lumsden was a Lubbock vis
itor Monday.

The W. M. U. will give a quilt piec
ing ROcial at the home Mrs. West on 
June 18th. Every woman is invited 
t ocome and bring quilt scraps and 
piece quilts in the afternoon for the 
West Texas Children’s Orphans Home 
at Lubbock.

C. A. Gattis, preserption clerk at 
. the Slaton Drug Co., is hack on the 
job after several days of illness.

« * » .f a r m L o a n s

ngNirwn'mro
I Goo dfarming permits of no delay at this 

season of the year. With the harvest at 
hand and the busy days before you, we 
wish to assure you that the Slaton State 
Rank desires to be of every service pos
sible to save you time, trouble and incon
venience. Wc invite you in to talk to us.

The Slaton State Bank
Dependable all the time
K J. MURRAY. President C c. HUFFMAN, Vic* Prm.

W. K OLIVE, i'aahitr 
CARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

IN* actors |
R J. Murray, President.
C C. Hoffman, W K. Smart 
W. k Oliva, W. S Posey

The Prohle mof
Home Ownership

Under the above title we discussed 
last week some of the reasona why 
the owning r f a home is better pol- 
cy than the practice of renting. This 
*eek we will make some suggestions 
in regard to other phases of the prob
lem o f securing a home.

There i sjust one way to look at 
ng a home. One is to pay for it in 
full at the time the purchase is made.
The other is to pny a part of the 
purchase priee when the home ik 
bought, and divide the remaining 
amount into equu! payments to l>« 
made at regular intervals, usually 
tailing due monthly, especially in the 
cases o f salaried or business men in 
*he towns.

The problem confronting the aver
age prospective home purchased is j 
whether to wait until he can pny all 
<ash at once, or, make his initial 
payment and follow that with regular 1 
payments afterward until it is paid 
for in full. Which of the two is the 
better ? plan

Obviously it would be mighty fine 
for every man to have the funds t o > 
pay for his home in full at the time 
he makes the purchase. That would 
relieve him of any worry he might 
encounter in meeting his successive I 
payments under the other plan. Hut,1 
if he doean’t have the funds to pay ( 
o ff in full at the very first, should | 
he postpone the purchase until he 
dot*s acquire the sufficient funds? 
That is the question.

If we say he should wait until that j 
time, we must admit that things art- 
in a very bad way ail over the 
country today, for by far the larger 
percentage of people are buying their 
homes undtr the “ Easy I’ayment 
f’ lan.”  If this policy is bud and dan
gerous, it is a sure fire thing that 
the whole country is headed for the 
rocks, and sooner or later that’s 
where we are going to land. And, 
furthermore, if this policy is had, 
then the business judgment of the 
majority o f our people is very unsound 
and the whole bunch need a thorough 
course in business training of a 
practical nature.

There s just one way to look at 
this question. Shall the individual 
pay rent all the time he is saving for 
his future purchase ot a home, and 
thereby decrease his ability to save 
from his earnings? Shall he fight 
to accumulate these funds, while run
ning the risk of being baited cdse- 
where along the route to spend his 
money for a * tmily pleasure car, or 
to invest it in some questionable 
business venture? These are the 
questions to be answered.

Of course, some few will brave the 
storm all the way through to the fin
ish, but the common mass of people 
won't do it. Too much evidence is 
against them to begin with. They 
just won’t do it and that is all of it. 
Anti furthermore it is doubtful if it 
is a wise policy to follow, even if 
they do stay with it to a finish.

Having to face the matter o f raiz
ing specfic amounts to pay on a 
homo at regular intervals is a strong 
incentive to raising these funds. 
When a man knows he MUST do a 
thing he usually finds a way to do 
it. Again, the ambition to Uwn the 
home, and call it his very own, is 
another strung incentive to meeting I .!• 
these payments. It is n lot easier for 
Mr. Avcruge Man to meet these 
regular payments than it is to say 
at the end of the month "I will save 
this amount to help buy a home some
time."

It is, by all means, the only thing 
to do when purchasing a home under 
the easy payment plan, to he piac- 
tically certain that a regular depend
able income is in sight ranging over 
the period when payments must be 
made. Strange as it may seem, some 
people make the mistake of buying 
a home when they have practically 
no assurance of a steady income for 
the future. Such people are usually 
the ones who lose under the easy pay
ment plan, but they hav« no on# to 
blame but themselves. There are al
ways the factors of family illness 
and other avoidable misfortunes to 
reckon with, but those matters are 
beyond human control, and if they 
come we just have to make the best 
of them. Oftentimes, in such circum 
stances aa that, there ia a way out.

The thing is, back your judgment, 
back your ears, and buy a home.

SLATON CITIZEN NAMED II1AD|j 
OF IMMIGRATION COM

MITTEE W. T. C. C.

At the meeting of the directors of 
' the Weat Texas ( ham be r of Com
merce at Colorado City last Satur
day, R. J. Murray of Slaton, was 
named Chairman of the Immigration 
Committee of the body and has a staff 
of hv« wire assistants.

1*0 6 BY ITEMS
Mr. Pago fiom Snyder has boen! 

employed as section foreman on this 
at~Lon a Mi has moved hia family here 
We welcome Una family to our cum 
muntljr,

Mrs. S. A. Johnston was brought

'

Food You’ll Enjoy

1

One of the most essential things to the full 
enjoyment of food is to know that what
ever you are eating is of the first quality. 
And that you do know, beyond all ques
tion, if you make this store your Grocery 
headquarters. We handle only the best, 
and our prices are the lowest in the long 
run, Saturday is the last day to get your 
chahce at the Ladies’ Wrist Watch to be 
given away at 4:30, June 14th.

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
G  R O C  E R  I E S

“ Service With A  Smile 
Phone 197 Texas Ave.

home from Lubbock last Sunday, 
whom hr underwent an operation. 
His condition is much improved.

The dinner and program at I’osey 
last Sunday was a great aucces. A 
long table was loaded with good 
things to eat and a short program for 
Childrea'a Day and some good talks 
which lasted throughout the day was 
enjoyed by all present. We certain
ly appreciate the people who come 
out from Slaton and made ua such 
good and helpful talks. Also Mr. 
Richardson o f New Hope.

Mr. J. R. Stephens has accepted the 
school at Pleasant Valley. The trua- 
tees are to be complimented in se
curing such a man as Mr. Stephens 
as their principal. W'e feel that our 
loss is their gain.

Our school is out this week.
J. L. Renton ia hauling out lumber 

for a new house.
Work is progressing on a new house 

for the school teacher to live in next 
winter.
'  Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Stephens took 
supper with Mr. and Mra. L. A. Wil

son Sunday afternoon and then at
tended preaching at the Haptiat
church.

Mrs. I j  Ilian Landers Conliok and 
daughter, Gene, of Temple, Texas, 
are hero visiting her aunt, Mrs. F*. 
A. Abbott, and will remain in oor 
city until July 1st.

LOST — Chain hoist, between Ar
thur Wild’a and Post City, Monday. 
Reward for return to Neil Adkins, 
Slaton, Texas.

.lake Cooper c f /Wi.ui lie is nj *• to 
spend th« summer visiting with rela
tives.

F’OR SALE One good milk ct^ , 
giving two gallons of milk per day. 
Apply at Slatonite office. 30-Lt»

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
W. R. Ivey.

Mrs.

I v.»l. SAI F’ A boa spring molt »T* 
for board bed.-— Mra. W. R. Ivey.

Geared To Your 
Demands!

The First State Rank is at all times 
keenly alive to the financial condition of 
the community.

The First State Bank is highly respon
sive to the demands of its customers.

The First State Bank proposes to make 
profits for itself-and realizes that only by 
rendering a worth while service will it be 
possible to do so.

Therefore the First State Rank wants to 
adjust its service as nearly as possible to 
the requirements of its patrons.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
£//hc/Jank fa>r fa  eryboefy

R
Officers

J ll BREW ER, Proolriant
GEO MrMKKN, Ca.htar
— DIRECTORS? J H Hr*war. 
Ragsdal*. 8. II. Adam*.

R M El.Ll.V JK., A»*l 
DOROTHY LEVEY. BookV0*1 -1

E. Anderson. Geo. McMrtm, H W


